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1. Report foreword
Thank you to everyone who shared their views on how stroke services across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate (WY&H) could be further improved to make sure they are fit for the
future and meet peoples’ needs across the area.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership held six stakeholder workshops
which brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate. The workshops were held across West Yorkshire and Harrogate
during the week commencing 26th March 2018.
Forty-eight people attended the events this included colleagues working in health and social
care, voluntary and community organisations, carers and people who have experienced a
stroke. The feedback from each of the workshops was reviewed to establish whether there
were any local variations in the views expressed. It was found that there were no themes or
issues discussed that related to a particular locality, and any differences in the discussions
that took place related more to the mix of participants at each of the workshops rather than
locality. The key messages which have emerged from across the workshops are set out
below and are in no particular order;
Raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of stroke both with the public and health
professionals. It was felt that the FAST campaign had raised awareness but that it should go
further and talk about the whole pathway. Any campaign should have a co-ordinated
approach across all organisations including the voluntary and community sector.
Raise awareness with all our communities of how to prevent stroke. Specific mention
was made to the diverse population of West Yorkshire and Harrogate and how some
communities have a higher risk of stroke. We need to tailor our communications to educate
and raise awareness of the risks for each of our communities.
Improve communication and support for carers. Carers should be provided with support
immediately and this should include a resource pack whilst the patient is still in hospital,
setting out what is available to them, what they need to do next, FAQs, financial information,
support groups, and manual handling. Carers should also be supported in being involved in
discussions about the care of the person they care for. And we need to be ensuring that the
information provided is accessible and appropriate for all communities.
People want to see more joined up working with other organisations such as local
authorities, voluntary and community sector, and primary care. The involvement and
investment of voluntary and community organisations is extremely important to people and
many felt the need for more services in the community. Peer support in recovery is also
important and the awareness of what services / support there is available within
communities.
People want consistency in the quality and availability of care, treatments and ongoing
support across the patch. This consistency of care should be wider than just NHS and local
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authority services and should include the services provided by the voluntary and community
sector; they don’t want a postcode lottery.
People praised the high level of care they had received in hospital following their stroke, and
they wanted to be receiving this standard of care once they had been discharged. They
wanted to be able to access rehabilitation services quickly. Many felt it was important to
recognise the different types of support that may be needed for example different cultures,
wellbeing of carers and families and younger people who have had a stroke which can affect
the rest of their lives and careers.
People were concerned with issues around workforce, such as retention of staff, a skilled
workforce, career possibilities and staff being over worked. People also want to see
recognition of the whole workforce not just specialist staff or consultants.
From listening to the feedback received the areas of focus are;
Primary Prevention
 There is work currently underway to support the identification and diagnosis evidence
based management of Atrial Fibrillation and Hypertension.
 Further work to be defined to help raise public and patient awareness, education and
training
Pre Hospital phase
 Working with the Hospital Trusts and Yorkshire Ambulance service to further improve
the care pathway and clinical assessments to ensure patients are treated at the right
place at the right time, first time.
Hyper Acute and Acute Stroke Services
 Work is underway to design and implement an optimal delivery service model to
ensure patients receive the right care at the right time
 Work is underway to further improve the standards and protocols to support an
optimal delivery service model
Rehabilitation / Community Services
 A working group is to be established in the next phase of this project to determine the
initiatives required to be delivered
Workforce
 There is a working group established to determine the initiatives required to address
issues raised
We hope you find the report both interesting and informative.
Providing the best stroke services possible across the area is a priority is to us all and
something we are committed to achieving.
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2. Purpose of the report
The purpose of this report is to present the findings from the six stakeholder workshops
which brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate. The workshops were held across West Yorkshire and Harrogate
during the week commencing 26th March 2018. This report describes the structure of the
workshops, the content of the workshops and the feedback we received from key
stakeholders. The report also sets out the legal obligations for engagement and the
principles by which the partnership want to engage.

3. Background
Across West Yorkshire and Harrogate, health and social care services, including the NHS,
are working together to look at better ways of delivering care for people who have a stroke.
Stroke is a life changing event. And the care people receive in the first few hours after a
stroke makes a difference to how well they can recover. This includes scans, tests and clotbusting drugs, which have to be delivered by highly trained staff working in specialist units at
hospitals.
Evidence from elsewhere suggest outcomes following hyper-acute stroke are likely to be
better if patients are treated in specialised centres, even if this increases travelling time
following the event. Ongoing rehabilitation should however be provided at locations, closer to
where people live, and they should be transferred to these as soon as possible after initial
treatment.
At the moment, depending on where people live, they might experience different standards
of care if they have a stroke. More needs to be done to make sure that no matter where
people live they have access to specialist, high quality care - twenty four hours a day, seven
days a week.
The NHS is developing proposals to make sure everyone in our region gets this specialist
care they need in the first few hours after a stroke and that stroke care and support is
sustainable and fit for the future. We also know that preventing stroke taking place in the first
place, and ongoing care, such as physiotherapy, speech therapy or emotional support is
really important. The NHS thinks that by coordinating services better, more people could
receive the care they need in a community setting, closer to home.
And by improving people’s health and supporting people to stay well, health services could
prevent people from having strokes and going to hospital in the first place.
Before decisions are made on the future of stroke services in West Yorkshire and Harrogate,
we wanted to find out what people think about the services that are currently provided and
what would be important to them should they have a stroke, or care for someone who has
now or in the future.
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4. Principles for engagement
Our draft communications and engagement strategy sets out our principles for
communications, engagement and consultation and our approach to working with local
people. Engaging and communicating with partners, stakeholders and the public in the
planning, design and delivery is essential if we are to get this right. We are committed to
transparency and meaningful engagement in our work.
We are also committed to meaningful conversations with people, on the right issues at the
right time. We believe that this approach informs the ambitions of our partnership - to work in
an open and transparent way with communities.
The strategy can be found at http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/get-involved and sets out
what the public can reasonably expect West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership to do as part of any engagement activity and the process required to preserve
these principles to ensure public expectations are met.
Key drivers and legal obligations can be found in appendix 1.

5. The journey so far
The journey started over fourteen months ago with a focus on improving ‘hyper acute’ stroke
and ‘acute’ stroke services (hyper-acute refers to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) and making sure all stroke care services are ‘fit for the future’
Our engagement process started February 2017 where we gathered information, listened to
people’s ideas and views and considered the findings to help us develop and plan our stroke
care services.
Below is a summary of our journey to date and the engagement process we have followed to
ensure the view of our key stakeholders are captured as part of the development and design
stage to help develop our plans. It also sets out what people have told us which has helped
inform the development of our plans.
February and March 2017
We carried out initial stroke engagement work. This was led by Healthwatch organisations
across West Yorkshire and Harrogate and over 1,500 comments were received from a range
of people and organisations such as stroke survivors, carers, and community and voluntary
organisations. Key themes from the engagement were;


Many people said that they would travel further if it meant they were able to receive the
best treatment and to be treated by specialists; however, they wanted their rehabilitation
to be available closer to home. Although some people were worried that if they had to
travel further the extra journey time could negatively affect their health, and would make it
more difficult for their family to visit them.
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Those who had experienced a stroke described the excellent levels of care that they
received in hospital, from being seen quickly, to accessing the most appropriate
treatments and being kept informed throughout. They talked about staff being willing to
help, whilst recognising that some were extremely busy. It was also felt that there should
not be a difference in care during the week and at the weekend.



Many described how stroke can be a life changing event which can be difficult for the
patient and their families to deal with. It was felt that there was a need to ensure that the
patient and their family are provided with the appropriate levels of emotional support and
advice.



The valuable role of voluntary and community organisations specialising in stroke
support, particular on hospital wards, was recognised.



Many felt that there was a need to raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of a
stroke, and what to do if you think someone is having a stroke.

May 2017
A clinical summit, made up of stroke specialists such as doctors, nurses and therapists, and
other health care professionals took place in May 2017. This highlighted there were
opportunities to standardise how we provide care. Over 50 people attended this event. Key
themes were;






Use technology more effectively
Clinical workforce, expertise and skills and remove artificial barriers
Need to work as a system to benefit the patient
Patient centred and safe
Rapid access to patient and screening and quick assessments and treatment

4 July 2017 - the outcome of the engagement work and strategic case for change was
presented to the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of the 11 Clinical
Commissioning Groups (meeting in public).
3 October 2017 - the outcome of progress to date and next steps were considered by the
West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts (WYAAT) Committee in Common.
7 November 2017- the Joint Committee of the 11 Clinical Commissioning Groups met in
public. A stroke update was given.
23 January 2017 and 28 November 2017 – papers were also presented to the Joint Health
and Overview Scrutiny Committee.
November and December 2017 - Stroke care was also discussed at the WY&H HCP
voluntary and community event, and the unpaid carers’ event.
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We have had regular discussions with the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Clinical Forum to
seek their clinical views on the work taking place to further improve stroke services and
further discussions with the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate to seek their views and
expertise on clinical evidence to inform our work.
February 2018
A full day’s stakeholder event was held in Bradford on Friday 2 February 2018. The event
brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West Yorkshire
and Harrogate. This included colleagues working in health and social care, voluntary and
community organisations, councillors, carers and people who have experienced a stroke. 56
people attended the event and the key messages which have emerged from the stakeholder
event are set out below and are in no particular order;


Support after stroke for patients, carers and families was extremely important to people.
Many described how consideration needs to be given to physiological and emotional
therapies, speech and language therapies and support for patients, carers and their
families after discharge taking into account re-enablement. People also said they wanted
quick access to rehabilitation services. It was also felt that more support is needed for
stroke survivors 5 / 10 /15 years later. Many also felt it was important to recognise the
different types of support that may be needed for example different cultures, wellbeing of
carers and families and younger people who have had a stroke which can affect the rest
of their lives and careers.



People also felt that communication is key. Some people thought there wasn’t enough
background or detail and that more clarity was needed. Some thought discussions were
not clear around what the options were and the wording and language on the decision
making criteria. There was mixed responses on the previous engagement, some people
thought the engagement was very good whilst some wanted to know that our
engagement was meaningful and that we needed to manage public understanding.



People want to see promotion around prevention and learning from other areas that
have done this well and the impact it has had by learning from their experiences and
using campaigns that already exist such as the FAST campaign to create the awareness.
Promotion of the work currently being done and keeping the conversation going,
promotion also around younger people having strokes. Some people also felt that
education plays a big part.



People want to see more joined up working with other organisations such as local
authorities, public health, voluntary and community sector, and primary care. People
were concerned about it being NHS driven with an acute focus and other organisations
not being involved therefore not reflecting the needs of a whole system. The involvement
and investment of voluntary and community organisations is extremely important to
people and many felt the need for more services in the community. Peer support in
recovery is also important and the awareness of what services / support there is available
within communities.
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People want assurance around the consistency of how data it’s collected and reported.



People were concerned with issues around workforce, such as retention of staff, a
skilled workforce, career possibilities and staff being over worked. People also want to
see recognition of the whole workforce not just specialist staff or consultants.

Our work to date has highlighted the importance of ensuring our stroke work also focuses on
the ‘whole’ stroke pathway. This includes stroke prevention, community rehabilitation and
after care support delivered in local places to meet the needs of specific populations. Which
are locally planned with a consistent approach determined by clinicians and key
stakeholders working together across the area; to further reduce variations and improve
quality and stroke outcomes.

6. Methodology
The purpose of the workshops in March 2018 were to bring together a range of people who
were unable to attend the event in February 2018 such as health care professionals,
voluntary and community organisations, and people who have experienced stroke and
carers. There was a particular focus on encouraging the following to participate in the
workshops;





People who have experienced a stroke
Carers
Community organisations with an interest in Stroke
Younger people who have experienced a stroke, people living in deprived and rural
communities and people from black and ethnic minority communities (all were
identified in our equality impact assessment work).

To seek their views on our work to date and the development of decision making criteria for
specialist stroke services and allow any further contributions and considerations to be
included.
The workshops are part of a planned approach to seek the views of stakeholders in the
development of stroke services to further improve stroke quality outcomes across the care
pathway. And to ensure that we have listened to and gathered all the points of view we need
to consider from staff, patients, carers and the public to further develop our plans for stroke
service across West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
In addition the workshops were to;
 Provide an update on the journey so far for stroke care across West Yorkshire and
Harrogate
 Present the findings from the engagement activity since March 2017 and sense check
the findings
 Introduce the decision making draft criteria for specialist stroke services
 Gain a stakeholder perspective on our work to date and the content of the draft
criteria
9



Provide an overview of the next steps and timelines

The event is part of our process for due considerations and ensures we have given due
regard to the design and development of options and equality intelligence. The event is also
an essential part of our engagement process and included a range of local stakeholders
including;





Third sector organisations
Local health and social care providers
Patient and carer representatives
Staff

The workshops also provided an opportunity for managers and clinicians to engage with key
stakeholders as part of a table discussion to deliberate over the findings from the
engagement activity and ensure any additional comments and considerations were captured
as part of this process. And being able to introduce the decision making draft criteria for
specialist stroke services and gain a stakeholder perspective on the content of the draft
criteria.
See appendix 2 for the stakeholder event plan.

7. The stakeholder workshops
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership held six workshops:
Monday 26th March 2018

Leeds workshop held at St George's Church & Centre
Wakefield workshop held at Wakefield Town Hall

Tuesday 27th March 2018

Calderdale workshop held at Brighouse Civic Hall

Wednesday 28th March 2018

Harrogate workshop held at Pannal Hall

Thursday 29th March 2018

Kirklees workshop held at Al-Hikmah Centre
Bradford workshop held at Carlisle Business Centre

Stakeholders were invited by invitation (see Appendix 3) and encouraged to attend one of
the workshops. A wide range of key stakeholders were invited to the event, this included
third sector organisations with an interest in stroke, patient and carers who have lived
experience of stroke and local MPs and Councillors. There was a particular focus on
encouraging the following to participate in the workshops;





People who have experienced a stroke
Carers
Community organisations with an interest in Stroke
Younger people who have experienced a stroke, people living in deprived and rural
communities and people from black and ethnic minority communities (all were
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identified in our equality impact assessment work).
(See appendix 4 for the full list of organisations who attended the event).
For those people that were unable to attend the event they were provided with the
opportunity to contact the team and share their views. One telephone discussion took place
and notes from this discussion can be found in appendix 11.
7.1 Presentations and Content
The event was structured with part presentation and part discussion. The format of the
workshops was as follows;







Welcome and introduction
Presentations - Improving stroke outcomes - overview of our progress to date
Group exercises and discussion Improving stroke outcomes – a stakeholder
perspective on our work to date
Presentations - Introducing the outline decision making criteria for our specialist
stroke services
Group exercises and discussion Specialist stroke services - validating and ranking the
criteria
Next steps and close

See appendix 5 for the presentation.
7.2 Gathering views
Following the presentations we asked participants as part of a table discussion to consider
the following questions;
Activity 1 – part 1
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?
Activity 1 – part 2
 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about identifying and treating
more people at risk of stroke?
 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about the care people need
after they have had a stroke?
 How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?
 How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
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Activity 2 – part 1 for each of the draft criteria
Each table was given hard copies of the draft criteria





What do you like about the criteria?
What don’t you like about the criteria?
What else is important to you?
Is there anything missing?

Activity 2 - part 2: Prioritising the criteria
To help and start to prioritise elements on the draft criteria each attendee was provided with
a copy of the draft criteria and asked to independently place sticky dots on to the draft
criteria on any of the criterion they felt most important to them. Each participant had a
maximum of ten dots.


Which of the criteria are the most important?

Scribes were provided on each table to document the conversation fully on a data capture
form. (See appendix 6)
Other opportunities to be able contribute by giving views and comments included the
following:


Post-it notes so participants could write down any comments on anything they
wanted to say that may have not been captured adequately in the table discussions.



An evaluation form and equality monitoring form gathered people’s views at the
end of the event, and provided a final opportunity for participants to tell us anything
they thought we should know.

The main findings from the events are captured below.

8. Findings from the stakeholder workshops
In total 48 people attended the six workshops:
Leeds workshop
– 6 people
Wakefield workshop
– 9 people
Calderdale workshop
– 8 people
Harrogate workshop
– 8 people
Kirklees workshop
– 9 people
Bradford workshop
– 8 people
.
The key findings from these workshops are set out below, for full details of each of the
workshops please see appendix 7.
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8.1 Activities
8.1.1 Activity 1 – part 1
Following the first presentation, for the first activity we asked participants as part of a table
discussion to tell us:






Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
What do you think will be the main benefits?
Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
How will this impact on the area you live in?

Conversations were recorded on a data capture template (see appendix 7 for notes from
each of the workshops). The key themes from this feedback are highlighted below;
People who took part in the table discussions said yes that they recognised the results and it
was what they expected. Some people also said they had been aware of the previous
engagement.
The main concerns people had following the table discussions, were around;








Lack of awareness of the signs and symptoms of stroke both with the public and
health professionals. Specific mention was made in relation to the lack of awareness of
the increased risk to BME communities.
Long term support for both patients and their carers can be limited, and there can be
delays in accessing services. Specifically around rehabilitation, and patients and carers
feeling isolated after they are discharged from hospital
Communication with patients and their carers about what to expect following a stroke
is poor. Also need to be ensuring that the information provided is accessible and
appropriate for all communities.
Organisations need to work together to improve the care provided to patients and their
carers. Specific mention was made in relation to the role of the GP.

People who took part in the table discussions told us the that they thought the main benefits
will be;




Increase in the awareness of the signs and symptoms of stroke
Increase in prevention that in turn will see a reduction in the number of strokes
Improved joint working between organisations

People who took part in the table discussions told us how they felt it would affect them
more than others. The main concerns related to the impact on carers. This was in relation
to wanting to be involved in discussions about the care of the person they care for; lack of
support for carers in understanding their changing role and the impact on them as well as the
patient; being able to access hospital services that are not close to home.
13

When asked as part of the table discussions how people thought it may impact on the area
they live in; we were told;





Questions were raised in relation to the impact that the changes to stroke services in
Barnsley could have.
Impact on ambulances having to travel further.
Lack of joined up working between providers, especially those that are in direct
competition with each other.
Funding for support groups has been reducing.

Other comments made around the table were that people’s experience of acute care was
excellent, however this quality of care did not continue once the patient was discharged.
8.1.2 Activity 1 – part 2
 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about identifying and treating
more people at risk of stroke?
 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about the care people need
after they have had a stroke?
 How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?
 How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
What participants have told us:
What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to further improving
specialist stroke care outcomes, stroke pathway developments?
 Some people felt that currently there was a postcode lottery when it came to the care
people received.
 People were concerned with issues around workforce, and the recognition of the whole
workforce and not just specialist staff or consultants. Concerns also about staff retention,
career possibilities and staff being over worked.
 People wanted to know what is happening in other areas
 Conversations were also had around the Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
(SSNAP) data and improving outcomes and standards
What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to the work we are
doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
 FAST campaign has raised awareness but doesn’t give enough information on what to
expect in hospital or how to prevent it. Need a campaign that talks about the whole
pathway – prevention, signs and symptoms, being in hospital after a stroke and what to
expect. This needs to be a co-ordinated approach and shouldn’t just be about primary
care – not everyone attends primary care.
 Role of the voluntary sector in raising awareness of how to prevent strokes and
providing services to support people to lose weight, exercise etc.
14




Links with primary care are very important, people are more likely to attend support if
told by GP to do so but GPs don’t always know what is available to support people
WY & H is a very diverse population need to know what the risk factors are for the
different communities and educate and raise awareness of the risks for each of these
communities.

What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to the care people
need after they have had a stroke?
 Once people are discharged from hospital the care doesn’t seem to available, and there
is a feeling of being left on your own.
 There is a lack of support for carers leaving them to feel alienated and isolated. They
need to be provided with support immediately and this should include a resource pack
whilst the patient is still in hospital, setting out what is available to them, what they need
to do next, FAQs, financial information, support groups, manual handling etc.
 It was felt that there was a lack of consistency in the services available for carers across
West Yorkshire and Harrogate and that this should be addressed.
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the reported outcomes of the
engagement exercise? What else should we be looking at? What have we missed?
 Support group information isn’t being communicated to patients or their carers. There
was also concern that support groups are being disbanded due to a lack of funding.
 Sometimes stroke signs and symptoms are missed by health staff.
 Some people felt that GPs are not fully on board
 There is a lack of after care and assistance post discharge.
 Are we addressing the lack of ‘joined up’ care in the region
How / who should we engage in further discussions around stroke care / services?
 More engagement with the third sector and voluntary organisations. And look at how the
voluntary sector can work together, example was given of the work taking place in
Sheffield where they are developing a 5 year plan involving the 3rd sector working
together.
 Some people felt that it can be intimidating attending an event as they don’t know what to
expect, and would prefer it if we visited their organisation / support group.
 Ensure the voice of the carer and BME communities are taken into account
 Look at whether the task and finish group is representative of the communities that it
services, so we can ensure that cultural needs are taken into account.
 Need to look at how we engage the public, need to be open, honest and transparent
throughout, and be consistent in what is being said and how it’s communicated.
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8.1.3 Activity 2 – Part 1
Each table was given hard copies of the draft criteria





What do you like about the criteria?
What don’t you like about the criteria?
What else is important to you?
Is there anything missing?

What people told us they liked about the criteria;
 Overall people thought the domains were important and said they liked the suggested
draft criteria.
 Like the minimum number of patients being seen so resources aren’t wasted.
 People understand that we need to work together across boundaries
What people told us they didn’t like about the criteria related to some of the language used,
in particular interdependencies and cross boundary.
Other comments made about the criteria were;
Quality
 People were supportive of the standards. But wanted to understand how services were
currently performing against the standards, whether this differed at the weekend, and
how any proposed changes would help them to improve their performance.
 There were queries about the figures and whether these should include all people that
attend A&E with suspected stroke or just those that are admitted with a stroke.
 Suggested that staff should be supported to collect and analyse data accurately.
 Good communication is needed with family and carers to ensure that they can participate
in discussions about treatment and ongoing care. Also need to factor in that not everyone
can speak English so need to have systems in place to deal with this.
 Carer experience and how well providers communicate with carers and patients
 Extend person’s experience to be patient and carers.
 No measures for parking and public transport issues - Not everyone has access to
transport – need to understand impact for people
Access
 People want assurance that patients can get to the right place, in the right time for the
right service. For all people from all backgrounds.
 Criteria around ambulance journeys is not specific enough, is this from arrival, from
journey time?
 Need to look at how people arrive at hospital don’t just focus on ambulance times, need
to factor in those that come by car.
 Queried if there is a time limit to get people to hospital for treatment? How would you
work around the night time delays?
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Sustainability
 People want a sustainable workforce that is at the right level, trained and skilled and able
to meet the demands of a stroke service. There were concerns raised about the impact of
any closures.
 Queried how would we measure the impact on other services if one unit closes
 Staff retention is a good indicator to have, perhaps also staff sickness.
 Should review front end and exit separately, should look at the whole pathway
Affordability
 People want value for money
 Need to capture whole system cost and medium/long term benefits
 If this leads to re-configuration of HASU should be message about improving health
outcomes and not always about convenience. And not about money as it’s about health
outcomes.
 Do you need to take into account what savings could be made by reducing strokes /
disabilities – where do the savings go to? And could this be factored into the cost
analysis?
 What is it costing now? Need to then see what you want, cost of that and if it is affordable
– if not then look at how you can deliver it.
Interdependencies
 Any inter-dependencies with research?
 People want to see more joined up working with NHS, local authorities, private providers,
VCS, and feel that it is an essential part of ensuring that the pathway works
 People with co-morbidities can struggle to receive the most appropriate care for their
conditions, if services were more joined up this would help.
8.1.4 Activity 2 – Part 2
Participants were then asked to start to prioritise elements on the draft criteria which they
each had a copy of. We asked each participant to independently place sticky dots on to the
draft criteria on any of the criterion they felt most important to them. Each person had 10
sticky dots to place on what they thought were the most important.
Overall Quality was the most important domain for people with the most dots highlighting
this. Under the Quality domain people felt that ‘7 day service standards for stroke’ was
the most important with 36 dots.
And under the Sustainability domain, ‘does the option ensure there is a sustainable
workforce that is of the right number and is suitably trained and skilled to deliver the
service’ people thought this was the second most important with 24 dots.
Patient experience under the Quality domain was the criteria that was highlighted as third
most important with 20 dots, and included the suggestion that this should be changed to
patient and carer experience, and an additional category should be added around
communication.
17

The scoring for each of the workshops can be found in appendix 8.
8.3 Evaluation form
Each person who attended the workshops was asked if they could complete an evaluation
form (appendix 9). Of the 48 people that attended the workshops, 33 (69%) people
completed or partially completed an evaluation form. Findings from the evaluation form can
be found below:
Presentations
Participants were asked to rate each presentation (including the content and presenter) and
if the information was presented in a way that they could understand. By circling an
appropriate number - 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being completely understand.
For the majority of the two presentations the most prevalent score was 10 and participants
said:
 Very informative and thought provoking, appreciated the openness and readiness of the
issues discussed by the presenters
 Try to reduce jargon
 Cross communication between Calderdale / Pinderfields re discharge procedure
 I am sorry I have to leave early the discussion was really interesting.
 Support from SPADT group or less mobile people contact SPADT@kirklees.gov.uk
Activities
Participants were asked to rate each activity (including the facilitators) and if they felt they
were able to fully contribute, tell us everything they wanted to and felt that they had been
listened to? By circling an appropriate number - 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes
completely.
For all four activities the most prevalent score was 10 and said:
 Score mainly due to attendance on behalf of a colleague
 The service / charity I represent only relates to stroke aftercare and isn’t medically driven
as such, therefore I couldn’t comment on acute stroke services. No detriment to the
workshop
 As a newcomer I found the afternoon very interesting and informative
 Any activity should be accessible to all especially stroke survivors. Most crucial listen to
the stroke experts i.e. stroke survivors
From the 33 completed evaluations, the majority of delegates rated the registration,
welcome, introduction and venue as very good or good. One person rated the venue as
poor.
Of those who answered ‘if there is anything else you would like to tell us’ people commented:



Small number of people at this event so could it be better advertised?
Tell us about parking, where it is etc
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Please include all community providers on distribution lists / consultation. Not all are
linked to acute organisations.
The presentation was very wordy which could be difficult for a stroke survivor to
understand / process.

We also asked for any other general comments and we were told:
 Good opportunity, thanks
 Very informative and good to see the passion everybody has for stroke care in the local
area.
 Continue feedback would be good
 Great to have a good cross match of attendees
 Would be good to feedback to participants any changes that are made following their
feedback
 Good for networking and raising awareness of our charity because the session was
informal and relaxed.
 Thank you. Reassured to see support regionally in improving care.
 Very helpful to us to share information

9. Equality and Diversity
A total of 48 people attended the stakeholder workshops. Of those 48 people, 32 completed
or partially completed an equality monitoring form, representing 67% of attendees. (See
appendix 10 for the equality monitoring form)
While the numbers of attendees who completed the equality monitoring form was relatively
small, it is possible to use the data to gain some insight into who the workshops reached and
whether or not it was representative of our local communities in West Yorkshire and
Harrogate. Areas of significant underrepresentation or overrepresentation are highlighted in
red and green below.
Key
Difference of – 5.0% or more
Difference of + 5.0% or more
Sex
Men are more likely to be underrepresented in engagement and consultation activity. Less
than a third of attendees were male so although men were underrepresented at the event,
there were enough men present to ensure that their views were heard.
Sex %
Male
Female

WY&H profile
49.1
50.9

Attendees profile
28
72

Differential
-21.1
+21.1
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Age
The event did not reach younger people under the age of 25. Those people between the
ages of 25-84 were well represented. There was also an underrepresentation of people over
the age of 85.
Age %
16-24
25-44
45-59
60-64
65-74
75-84
85+

WY&H profile
12.7
27.5
18.9
5.8
8.0
5.2
2.0

Attendees profile
6
31
31
13
13
6
0

Differential
-6.7
+3.5
+12.1
+7.2
+5.0
+0.8
-2.0

Religion
Whilst Christians were underrepresented at the event, they made up 48% of the attendees,
so their views were adequately represented. Muslims were underrepresented and there was
no representation at all from the smaller faith communities.
Religion %
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Other religion

WY&H profile
0.3
55.6
0.6
10.6
0.3
0.8
24.9
0.3

Attendees profile
3
48
0
3
0
0
39
0

Differential
+2.7
-7.6
-0.6
-7.6
-0.3
-0.8
+14.1
-0.3

Ethnic Group
It should be noted that:






White British includes English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Ireland, British.
White Other includes Irish, Gypsy or Irish Traveller, any other white groups.
Asian/Asian British includes Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Chinese and any other Asian
background.
Mixed/multiple ethnic background includes White and Black Caribbean, White and Black
African, White and Asian and other mixed/multiple ethnic background.
Other ethnic group includes Arab and any other ethnic group.

The data below shows that nearly all ethnic groups were slightly overrepresented, the only
exception being for people of Asian or Asian British backgrounds which were
underrepresented.
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Ethnic group %
WY&H
profile
White British
79.3
White Other
3.4
Mixed/Multiple ethnic group
2.1
Asian/Asian British
12.3
Black/African/Caribbean/Black 2.0
British
Other ethnic group: Arab
0.9

Attendees
profile
81
6
6
3
3

Differential

0

-0.9

+1.7
+2.6
+3.9
-9.3
+1.0

Disability
Disabled people were represented at the event.
Disability %

Yes

WY&H
profile
17.8

Attendees
profile
16

Differential

Attendees
profile
31

Differential

-1.8

Carers
Carers were overrepresented at the event.
Carers %

Yes

WY&H
profile
10.1

+20.9

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
It should be noted that accurate demographic data is not available for these groups, as it
does not form part of the census collection. The most up to date information we have about
sexual orientation is found through the Office of National Statistics (ONS), whose Integrated
House Survey for April 2011 to March 2012 estimates that approximately 1.5% of the UK
population are Gay, Lesbian or Bisexual. However, HM Treasury’s 2005 research estimated
that there are 3.7 million LGB people in the UK, giving a higher percentage of 5.85% of the
UK population. The LGBT charity Stonewall has suggested the proportion is somewhere
between 5% and 7%.
Transgender and Trans are umbrella terms for people whose gender identity and/or gender
expression differs from the sex they were assigned at birth. One study suggested that the
number of Trans people in the UK could be around 65,000 (Johnson, 2001, p. 7), while
another notes that the number of gender variant people could be around 300,000 (GIRES,
2008b).
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There is no local data available for the LGBT population in West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
However, it is clear from the equality monitoring data that sexual orientation was significantly
underrepresented at the event, as none of the attendees identified as lesbian, gay or
bisexual. There was some representation from the transgender community but numbers
were very small.
Pregnancy and Maternity
There is no comparative local data for pregnancy and maternity. 0% of the attendees at the
event stated that they were pregnant or had been pregnant in the previous 6 months.
Representation
The tables above illustrate that the stakeholder event reached a representative sample of
only some of our communities. The communities that were underrepresented and therefore
require further targeted engagement are:







Males
Younger people under the age of 25 and older people over the age of 85
Muslims and people from the smaller faith communities
Asian or Asian British people
Pregnancy and maternity
LGBT people

Where there are gaps in gathering the views of specific groups relating to the protected
characteristics, these will need to be addressed prior to any formal consultation.
See appendix 10 for a details of the equality data for each of the workshops

10.

Overall findings and key messages

The feedback from each of the workshops was reviewed to establish whether there were any
local variations in the views expressed. It was found that there were no themes or issues
discussed that related to a particular locality, and any differences in the discussions that took
place related more to the mix of participants at each of the workshops rather than locality.
The key messages which have emerged from across the workshops are set out below and
are in no particular order;
Raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of stroke both with the public and health
professionals. It was felt that the FAST campaign had raised awareness but that it should go
further and talk about the whole pathway. Any campaign should have a co-ordinated
approach across all organisations including the voluntary and community sector.
Raise awareness with all our communities of how to prevent stroke. Specific mention
was made to the diverse population of West Yorkshire and Harrogate and how some
communities have a higher risk of stroke. We need to tailor our communications to educate
and raise awareness of the risks for each of our communities.
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Improve communication and support for carers. Carers should be provided with support
immediately and this should include a resource pack whilst the patient is still in hospital,
setting out what is available to them, what they need to do next, FAQs, financial information,
support groups, and manual handling. Carers should also be supported in being involved in
discussions about the care of the person they care for. And we need to be ensuring that the
information provided is accessible and appropriate for all communities.
People want to see more joined up working with other organisations such as local
authorities, voluntary and community sector, and primary care. The involvement and
investment of voluntary and community organisations is extremely important to people and
many felt the need for more services in the community. Peer support in recovery is also
important and the awareness of what services / support there is available within
communities.
People want consistency in the quality and availability of care, treatments and ongoing
support across the patch. This consistency of care should be wider than just NHS and local
authority services and should include the services provided by the voluntary and community
sector; they don’t want a postcode lottery.
People praised the high level of care they had received in hospital following their stroke, and
they wanted to be receiving this standard of care once they had been discharged. They
wanted to be able to access rehabilitation services quickly. Many felt it was important to
recognise the different types of support that may be needed for example different cultures,
wellbeing of carers and families and younger people who have had a stroke which can affect
the rest of their lives and careers.
People were concerned with issues around workforce, such as retention of staff, a skilled
workforce, career possibilities and staff being over worked. People also want to see
recognition of the whole workforce not just specialist staff or consultants.

11.

How the findings will be used

Findings from this engagement will be shared with the stroke task and finish group members
to inform discussions on final criteria.
A deliberation event will take then take place later in the year to consider the findings from
the engagement event in February and the six engagement workshops in March to inform
the appraisal of options for specialist stroke services. We will involve as many people as
possible in these conversations so that everyone can have their say.
This report will be uploaded to the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership website.
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Appendix 1 – Key drivers and legal obligations
Engaging Local People (A guide for local areas developing Sustainability and Transformation
Plans – Five Year Forward View)
This document was published in September 2016 and is for teams developing Sustainability
and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) in each of the 44 footprint areas, and the statutory
organisations which form part of them. Local statutory bodies are responsible for engaging
and consulting on their proposals. It is intended to clarify the expectations on stakeholder
involvement, in particular patient and public participation.
This guidance is intended to support the STP process but does not replace each
organisation’s own legal responsibilities to involve the public. STP footprints are not
statutory bodies – but decision making fora - so individual organisations within each remain
accountable for ensuring their legal duties are met during the STP design, delivery and
implementation process.
Health and Social Care Act 2012
The White Paper, ‘Equity and excellence: Liberating the NHS’, and the subsequent Health
and Social Care Act 2012, set out the Government's long-term plans for the future of the
NHS. It is built on the key principles of the NHS - a comprehensive service, available to all,
free at the point of use, based on need, not ability to pay. It sets out how the National Health
Service (NHS) will:




Put patients at the heart of everything it does
Focus on improving those things that really matter to patients
Empower and liberate clinicians to innovate, with the freedom to focus on improving
healthcare services.

It makes provision for CCGs to establish appropriate collaborative arrangements with other
CCGs, local authorities and other partners, and it also places a specific duty on CCGs to
ensure that health services are provided in a way which promotes the NHS Constitution –
and to promote awareness of the NHS Constitution. Specifically, CCGs must involve and
consult patients and the public:





in their planning of commissioning arrangements
in the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the commissioning
arrangements where the implementation of the proposals would have an impact on
the manner in which the services are delivered to the individuals or the range of
health services available to them, and in
decisions affecting the operation of the commissioning arrangements where the
implementation of the decisions would (if made) have such an impact.

The Act also updates Section 244 of the consolidated NHS Act 2006 which requires NHS
organisations to consult relevant Overview and Scrutiny Committees on any proposals for a
substantial development of the health service in the area of the local authority, or a
substantial variation in the provision of services.
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The Equality Act 2010
The Equality Act 2010 unifies and extends previous equality legislation. Nine characteristics
are protected by the Act, which are age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil
partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion and belief, sex and sexual orientation.
Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 states that all public authorities must have due regard
to the need to a) eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation, b) advance ‘Equality
of Opportunity’, and c) foster good relations
The NHS Constitution
The NHS Constitution came into force in January 2010 following the Health Act 2009. The
constitution places a statutory duty on NHS bodies and explains a number of patient rights
which are a legal entitlement protected by law. One of these is the right to be involved
directly or through representatives:




In the planning of healthcare services
In the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those
services are provided, and
In the decisions to be made affecting the operation of those services.

Five year forward View
The NHS Five Year Forward View set out why improvements were needed on the triple aim
of better health, better care, and better value. In March 2017 NHS England published ‘Next
Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View’. This concentrates on what will be achieved over
the next two years, and how the Forward View’s goals will be implemented.
The review describes ‘a more engaged relationship with patients, carers and citizens’ and
focusses on five key themes. The key areas of focus for commissioners are:






Getting serious about prevention
Empowering patients
Engaging communities
The NHS as a social movement
New models of care

Each of the themes requires engagement and the analysis of patient experience feedback as
a central part of delivery and NHS Calderdale CCG will describe how they will deliver these
plans locally.
‘Patient and public participation in commissioning health and care’ and ‘Involving people in
their own health and care’: statutory guidance for CCGs and NHS England
‘Patient and public participation in commissioning health and care’ and ‘statutory guidance
and Involving people in their own health and care’ are the national guidance documents for
both CCGs and NHS England. The documents set out the context, benefits and principles of
involving people in health and care, the relevant legal duties and key actions for CCGs and
NHS England.
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The two sets of guidance, and a wealth of web based resources and best practice, together
supersede the original ‘Transforming Participation in Health and Care’ guidance, which was
published in 2013.
In response to service user feedback, elements of the original guidance have been retained
and new features introduced, including a greater focus on people with the greatest health
needs, and information on the practicalities of involvement.
The links between individual and collective involvement in health are clear; people who have
advanced knowledge, skills and confidence to manage their own health are more likely to get
involved at a group/community level in having a say about health and health services.
Equally, those who have been involved in the commissioning process (planning, buying and
monitoring) health services are more likely to be informed about health and health services;
they will therefore be better placed to manage their own health and be involved about
decisions relating to their care and treatment.
Voluntary community and social enterprise (VCSE) partners are vital in connecting CCGs
and NHS England to people and communities. They can support people to be involved in
their own health and care and at a community level, particularly those who experience the
poorest health outcomes.
Each set of guidance has an accompanying equality and health inequalities analysis,
including useful resources to help engage people who may experience barriers to
participation. It details six key requirements for NHS commissioners:







To make arrangements for and promote individual participation in care and treatment
through commissioning activity
To listen and act upon patient and carer feedback at all stages of the commissioning
cycle – from needs assessment to contract management
To engage with patients, carers and the public when redesigning or reconfiguring
healthcare services, demonstrating how this has informed decisions
To make arrangements for the public to be engaged in governance arrangements by
ensuring that the CCG governing body includes at least two lay people
To publish evidence of what ‘patient and public voice’ activity has been conducted, its
impact and the difference it has made
For CCGs to publish the feedback they receive from local Healthwatch about health
and care services in their locality

Children and Families Act 2014
The Act is about making things better for all children and families, including those with
special educational needs or disabilities – keeping children and young people right at the
centre of decision making, ensuring services meet children’s and not professionals’ needs.
This involves giving children the help they need without delays and improving children’s
rights in this country. It’s important that we inform, engage and consult with young people
and their families where appropriate about changes that may affect them.
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Appendix 2 – Stakeholder workshop plan
Timing

Session Description

Owner

Tools

Arrival, registration – Tea, Coffee, Water, etc.
5 minutes
Introductions and Context
 Introduction to event and the overall purpose
 Domestics
The objectives of the day are to:
 Provide an overview of our progress to date:
 Why do we need to change, what are we trying to achieve?
 Engagement – what have our stakeholders told us to date and how has this
informed our work?
 Where we have got to?

5 minutes

Gain a stakeholder perspective on our work to date.
 Introduce the decision-making criteria for specialist stroke services and
gain a stakeholder view on its content and the ranking of criteria.
 Provide an overview of next steps and timelines.
Introduce and get agreement on the ground rules for the session
Ground rules:
 No right or wrong answer – we want your opinion
 We’re working together to develop a consensus to influence the decisionmaking process, we will respect each other’s opinion
 All contributions are treated equally, and all opinions respected!
 We all reserve the right to change our minds as we talk
 We are all adults – take breaks as needed or required
 One conversation at a time please

Facilitator

Facilitator

 Projector
 Screen
 PowerPoint
Slides
 Room set up
cabaret style
 Wi-Fi access for
video

 Projector
 Screen
 PowerPoint
Slides
 Flipchart stand
 Flipchart paper
 Marker pens
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Timing

Session Description

Owner

Tools

Facilitator

 Projector
 Screen
 PowerPoint
Slides

Presentation Improving stroke outcomes - overview of our progress to date
20 Minutes
Activity 1
35 minutes

Small group working to allow a free form discussion of the key questions (allowing
scope for the participants to introduce their own topics, issues, and concerns):






Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the earlier engagement do
you recognise the feedback you’ve heard?)
What are your main concerns after hearing the current position?
What do you think will be the main benefits?
Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
How will this impact on the area you live in?

Code of conduct – keep it positive and don’t get stuck on one issue.





What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about identifying and
treating more people at risk of stroke?
What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about the care people
need after they have had a stroke?
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What
else should we be looking at? What have we missed?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?

Facilitator
Clinical lead
Scribe






Projector
Screen
PowerPoint
Slides
Table facilitator
reporting
template
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Timing

Session Description

Presentation Presentation - introducing the outline decision making criteria for our specialist
stroke services
5 minutes
 Draft evaluation criteria (this is what you can influence, this is what you can’t)
 Introduce criteria developed as a ‘work-in-progress’
 Explain how the criteria were developed
 Explain how the criteria will be used in the decision-making process
 Explain what is up for influence and what is fixed (for example clinical
requirements)
Activity 2
35 minutes

Facilitator

Tools





Projector
Screen
PowerPoint
Slides




Draft criteria
Table facilitator
reporting
template
Strips of dots to
vote with

Each table to be given hard copies of the draft criteria and asked to discuss;





What do you like about the criteria?
What don’t you like about the criteria?
What else is important to you?
Is there anything missing?

Prioritising Criteria
Dot Voting Exercise:
 Display summarised criteria
 Direct participants that they have 10 dots to allocate to the criterion they feel
most important (max three on any one criterion)
Count dots at the end – to gauge priority for each criterion

5 minutes

Owner

Next Steps/ Thanks and close

Facilitator
Clinical lead
Scribe



Facilitator





Projector
Screen
PowerPoint
Slides
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Appendix 3 – Invitation to the March workshops
Invitation - West Yorkshire and Harrogate stroke care, your views welcome
Hello
The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership invite you to attend a
session to discuss the work taking place to further improve stroke care across our area.
The session will include health care professionals, community organisations and importantly
people who have experienced stroke and carers. Please see below dates and venues.


Monday 26 March 9.30 am – 12.30 pm St George's Church & Centre, Great George
Street, Leeds, LS1 3DL Tel: 0113 383 2140



Monday 26 March 9.30 am – 12.30 pm Old Courtroom Town Hall, Wood Street,
Wakefield, WF1 2HQ Tel: 01924 305830



Tuesday 27 March 12.30pm – 3.30pm Brighouse Civic Hall, Bradford Road,
Brighouse, HD6 1RW Tel: 01422 392601



Wednesday 28 March 2pm – 5pm Pannal Village Hall, Station Road and Pannal
Bank, Harrogate HG3 1JG



Thursday 29 March 9.30 am – 12.30pm Al Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Rd, Batley,
WF17 7AA Tel: 01924 500502



Thursday 29 March 12.30pm – 3.30pm Carlisle Business Centre, 60 Carlisle Road,
Bradford BD8 8BD Tel: 01274 223203

You may recall the conversations which took place last year asking for people’s view on
stroke care, including the support given in the first few hours after having a stroke. You can
find out more at www.wyhpartnership.co.uk
These sessions are all about updating you on our developments since then and asking for
your views on the next phase of work. They will take a similar approach to the event on 2
February in Bradford. If you attended this event you don’t need to attend one of these
sessions unless you would like to and you would be very welcome.
Please confirm your attendance by via email Jannine.Clark@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk or by
calling 01924 317659. When booking please let us know if you have any travel and/or
accessibility requirements.
If you are unable to attend one of these sessions, and would like to get involved please call
the number above and we will happily talk through the work we are doing. Your views are
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very important to us and we want to ensure we do all we can to make sure you have the
opportunity to get involved.
Further information
There were 3,600 in our area alone. In view of this, work has taken place nationally and
across West Yorkshire and Harrogate to improve the quality of care and recovery for people
who have had a stroke. This includes preventing stroke happening in the first place,
improving specialist care, making the most of technology and our valuable skilled workforce.
Making sure our stroke services are ‘fit for the future’ is a priority for West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health and Care Partnership and was included in our draft plan, published in
November 2016. You can read this here. You can also find out more about the work we
have done so far at www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/next-steps
We hope you can attend and we look forward to seeing you soon.
Best wishes
Linda Driver
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme Manager
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Appendix 4 – List of organisations that attended the workshops
Beechwood Health Centre
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
Calderdale stroke support group
Carers Count
Carers Leeds
Carers Trust Mid Yorkshire
Community Action
Community Plus
Different Strokes
Harrogate and Rural District CCG
Kirklees Council
Leeds City Council
Leeds CCG
Leeds University students
Locala
Mid Yorkshire NHS Trust
Pfizer
Roshni Ghar
Speak with IT
Stroke Association
Stroke Club (Ossett)
Stroke survivors group
Wakefield CCG
Wakefield Council
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Appendix 5 - Presentation
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Appendix 6 – Data capture form
Date
Venue
Event
Time
Attendees
Table Facilitators
Scribe

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?

Expected – yes or
no?
Concerns?
Benefits?
Affect you?
Impact area?

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours
and days after having a stroke)

The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
.
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The care people need after they have had a stroke?

How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?

How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?

Use this space to record any other discussions

Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?

Like
Dislike
What’s
important
Anything
missing
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Appendix 7 – Feedback from each of the workshops
Leeds workshop
Date

26.03.18

Venue

St George’s Church and Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke Outcomes
Workshop

Time

9.30 till 12.30

Attendees

6
Abigail Cheng – Leeds University, Student
Elaine Borthwick – Pfizer, Strategic Account Manager
Kesi Herbert – Leeds City Council, Carers Assessment Team
Thomas Harris – Carers Leeds, Carer support worker outreach
Alexander Grigg – Leeds Medical Student
Caroline McKay – Leeds CCG, Engagement Lead
Table Facilitators / Jonathan Ellison
Clinical Leads
Alastair Bailey
Sameer Limaye
Scribe
Susan Woodward

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?






Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
What do you think will be the main benefits?
Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
How will this impact on the area you live in?

Expected – yes or
no?
Concerns?

Will the numbers increase? Numbers are around 4000 will slowly
increase just a small amount per year.

Benefits?
Affect you?
Impact area?
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Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours
and days after having a stroke)
 85% accurate in Leeds of picking up stroke first time. The challenge is keeping those
staff with those skills.
 Key message - everyone across the patch agrees.
 Paramedic will speak to a stroke nurse.
 Stroke mimic symptoms – long list of symptoms biggest cause of patients who have had
a previous stroke and recovered. Mimics can be neurological.
 Manchester / London have moved to HASU already. Immense pressure on front-line
staff.
The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
The care people need after they have had a stroke?
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
How can we better engage?
Use this space to record any other discussions
 Needs to be full pathway, feels very front ended.
 Money / workforce – feels these are big issues
 National Plan will have a pathway for nursing

Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
•
•
•
•

What do you like about the criteria?
What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
What else is important to you?
Is there anything missing?

Like
Dislike
What’s
important

Quality
 These are confirmed numbers but not those that come in with
symptoms and not admitted as stroke, so that needs to be reflected
‘mimic rates’
 People who have been discharged get intervention in the community.
 Person’s experience – carers experience measure – need robust
markers for this.
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Key indicator 3 – thrombolysis – important indicator
Need to look at early support discharge.

Access
 Ambulance journeys – not specific enough, is this from arrival, from
journey time?
 Is information available for different communities around what’s just
happened, what support is available leaflet? Need to direct people to
what help is out there.
Sustainability
 Needs to be regional across Yorkshire.
 Staff retention is a good indicator to have, perhaps also staff
sickness.
 How do we measure the impact on other services if one unit closes?
 Should review front end and exit separately, should look at the whole
pathway.
Affordability
 Is a complex area.
 Clearer about initial set up costs
 Payment incentives to reach criteria.
Inter-dependencies
 Ability to communicate amongst all parties
 Any inter-dependencies with research?
Anything
missing

Need support for carers
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Wakefield workshop
Date

26.03.18

Venue

Wakefield Town Hall

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Outcomes Workshop

Time

9.30 till 12.30

Attendees

9
Carrie Beaumont, Locala, Community Rehabilitation Team
Leader
Charlotte Weston, Stroke Association, Support co-ordinator
Michelle Dunn, Wakefield Council, Communities
Patricia Sutton, Stroke Club Leader (Ossett)
Pauline Leason, Lay member PIPEC
Diane Hall, Speak with IT, Marketing and Volunteer Support
Helen Jordan, Locala, Stroke nurse lead
Han Hebden, Stroke Association, Volunteer
Sarah Deakin, NHS, Public and Patient Engagement Officer
Amanda Drake, Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust, Stroke
Assessment Nurse
Lynsey Forshaw, Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust, Stroke
Assessment Nurse
Linda Driver
Jill Dufton

Table Facilitator / Clinical
Leads

Scribe

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?






Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
What do you think will be the main benefits?
Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
How will this impact on the area you live in?

Expected – yes or
no?

Mixture - most yes some no. One person has had a poor personal
experience – as a carer was left out and other services don’t take
into account when patient has had a stroke when visiting other
services in hospital. Visited the eye clinic and had to repeat myself
4 times as no one made a note – discharged with no leaflets or
information. They stopped warfarin because of other health checks
and medication. No interdependencies / join up between services.
Would be good if could have passport for stroke patients like they
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Concerns?

Benefits?
Affect you?

Impact area?

do with others.
GPs should have more of an active role/responsibility. Will there be
protected beds? No support for those who have had a stroke a long
time ago. Younger people having strokes more i.e. those looking
after grandchildren, jobs are harder with more pressures especially
for woman. Change in a career for a carer. There’s too much
information that’s not necessarily given at the right time, need
someone to explain – people are in shock and need to digest.
Carers visiting and not in situ ok when in hospital but problems arise
when at home. Different communities approach things differently.
In patient referrals don’t work. Cultural differences leaflets not
always appropriate – personal needs. Not enough after care
services. Patients are isolated and can’t get out to the groups that
support. People can’t always get to the support groups, travel
vouchers /discount for taxis has been stopped.
Joined up working. Awareness. Improved physiological and
mental health services for patients and carers.
Patients going to Barnsley, don’t take into account appointment
times and people being able to get there in time depending how
they are travelling. If patient attending out of area transport will take
patient but not carer. Stroke survivor’s long term, younger people
especially women and more pressures. Not enough information for
carers after stroke or too much and not the right time. Carers
meeting should be held before patient leaves hospital. Need physio
as ongoing help – shouldn’t have to go private. Set expectations at
the beginning re rehab and self-care. Often get asked will my GP
know – need clear expectations. Inconsistencies about GPs
involvement.
If Barnsley closes what affect will it have on Wakefield?
When the national stroke strategy came out there were lots of work
and not it has stopped. Lack of joint working – in competition with
each other (bidding). Locala standalone organization not tapped
into acute conversations with Midyorks/SouthYorks – changes to
inpatients need to involve Locala. No joined up working with private
providers and NHS services.

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours
and days after having a stroke)
Not everyone gets onto a stroke unit – knock on affects to treatment and referrals.
If first responder arrives first if it’s a stroke they have to wait till ambulance gets there which
delays time and treatment.
Important to use the word stroke when ringing in an emergency – not everyone knows its
stroke to say stroke. Therapy should be straight away i.e. massage. Inconsistencies with
referrals where people haven’t been seen.
SSNAP is helping us to meet standards – need to learn from other areas
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The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
The care people need after they have had a stroke?
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?
GPs not fully on board
Disbanding support groups – need to keep people up to date
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
Use this space to record any other discussions
3rd sector gaps need mapping who exists – i.e. early support discharge and support for
stroke survivors and carers
GPs should take a role in getting stroke patients/carers together
Should be one day stroke conference across west Yorkshire and Harrogate including
presentations and involving everyone i.e. all 3rd sector orgs GPs and other professionals,
stroke survivors and carers
Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?

Like

All agreed in principles for all criteria

Dislike

Quality
Cross boundary flow – need to understand the impact
Don’t like the word cross boundary
50% - 85% big gap
Interdependencies
Don’t like the word interdependencies could use links?

What’s
important

Quality
Cross boundary – post codes people living out of area but having a post
code for another area – cross boundary flows council tax –
inconsistencies with services depending on where you live and post
codes i.e. rehab, equipment – constant battle for providers having to sort
for patient – some have reciprocal arrangements but others don’t – need
to pool the budget (Liverpool community)
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Patient experience
Indicators/satisfaction surveys – front end of service (front door) people
don’t remember – complaints and PALS
Not everyone has access to transport – need to understand impact for
people
Local opportunity to ask front end of service with their intake of
questions?
Education with each of the stroke units out of the area – discharge –
easier to discharge to a local hospital as opposed to the community as
they don’t know what there is in the community out of area.
Care packages done on ward in hospitals would save 6 weeks or more
Anything
missing

Patient experience
Reassure patients/carers – repeat reassurance constantly.
Quality
1st criteria - last 3 measures merge them don’t they all mean the same
thing?
Support people and hospitals to ensure accurate data, support with
analysis of data for members of staff
Finance
Travel getting home if carers comes into hospital with patients if arrive
late and by ambulance support to get home
Therapy - Upper limb mobility often get forgotten about usually focuses
on mobility
Investment need in therapy as they don’t work weekends
Care homes – wait for GPs should be ringing ambulance not waiting
Interdependencies
Social care – care provided in the community / care packages
Access
1st criteria Diff people have different ideas i.e. people to want to get
home others want to stay in hospital
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Calderdale workshop
Date

27.03.18

Venue

Brighouse Civic Hall

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke Outcomes
Workshop

Time

12.30 to 3.30

Attendees

8
Catherine - Calderdale stroke support group
Shaz – Stroke Coordinator for Stroke Organisation
Helen – Carers Count
Margaret Couch – carer for partner who has had a stroke
Brian – treasurer for Calderdale stroke
Maxine Hamilton - Project Manager at Kirklees Public Health
Sally Grose - Beechwood Health Centre
Michaela McMahon - CHFT
Table Facilitators / Linda Driver
Clinical Lead
Dr Nair
Scribe

Karen Coleman

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?
Expected – yes or no?
Concerns?
Benefits?
Affect you?
Impact area?

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours and
days after having a stroke)
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Questions included ‘why Calderdale is best performing’ and what is in the improvement with
the other Trust in the last 18 months? Dr Nair explained that there is now a WY&H strategy,
as can’t have a post code lottery. A central driver is needed. There was a discussion around
centre of excellence in London, albeit, London is different to Yorkshire and we have our own
problems in how we are set up / geography. We need to look at it as whole and the balance
with travel times, which is part of the work we are doing. Thrombectomy is highly skilled and
this is also being considered. All part of delivering excellence. All about how soon someone
gets seen and the process and this is being considered too.
Also a question around workforce specialism. Pooling of resources and specialist services
need to be considered, taking into account the geography. It’s a balance. There are a lot of
factors in delivering quality care. No one size fits all. We need to do what is right for WY&H.
There was a concern from Margaret, that 12 years ago there were different levels of care
depending on which hospital you attended and where you lived.
Margaret raised concern about the training for nurses. Skilled trained nurses are needed.
What is being done to address this? This relates to both community and hospital nursing.
Dr Nair explained this is a national problem. Stroke is a national specialism. We need to
improve the training specialism of nursing, but there is a big recruitment / retention problem.
A national strategy is needed. Dr Nair this is a difficult issue for stroke consultants.
Dr Nair also highlighted that hospital and community care, i.e. therapy work together to
support people. The number of vacancies is increasing across the sector. However there is
a local workforce group looking at how we address this. Some people come into specialise
in stroke and then move on.
People are working really hard to ensure care is delivered. We are gathering information
and working with Local Workforce Action Board.
The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?

Brian explained that his personal experience of stroke care at Calderdale was brilliant and
couldn’t fault it and he believes he is back to 60%. Dr Nair explained that he is happy about
people getting the care they deserve but everyone deserves this, no matter where people
live.
VCS and patient experience support is really valued.
Prevention is always better than cure. People don’t fully understand what they can do to
prevent stroke in the first place. People can reduce the risks. For example Maxine talked
about the public health statistics and that younger people are having a stroke more than
ever before. Every contact counts.
Stroke association does a lot of prevention work ‘know your blood pressure’. Healthwatch
have been doing work in supermarkets.
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Dr Nair discussed anticologmogy and AF work to identify and prevent people at high risk of
stroke.
Maxine discussed the targeted approach across Kirklees and how people in BME
communities are been reached to support these people alongside everyone else.
Linda explained a lot of AF work is taking place across GP practices. And this is being done
in partnership with AHSN who are working with clinical group to identify people across our 6
local place areas.
We should make more of TV screens in hospital and doctor waiting rooms, to get the key
messages out.
The care people need after they have had a stroke?
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should we be
looking at? What have we missed?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
Use this space to record any other discussions

Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?
Like
Dislike
What’s important

Like the minimum number of patients being seen so resource isn’t
wasted. People understand we need to work together across boundaries
7-day standards set around stroke. The sooner you are scanned the
better your chances of recovery. There was a discussion around the 12hr
standard would six hours be better. If services can’t hit the standards
then they need to improve. A good service would meet these targets
before 12 hrs. The issue is more around it not being brought to the
consultants’ attention. Not everything is FAST positive. Some people
mimic a stroke. Linda reminded people that the ambulance service is part
of the workforce planning, for example paramedics. Carers tell stroke
organisations that they don’t always feel they are listened to when
medics talk to them and their patients – in regard to being kept informed,
being treated with dignity. There was acknowledgement that consultant
time is prioritised on the patient. Dr Nair explained that care comes in
many domains and carers information is very important for modelling.
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And patient surveys can be useful here.
A lot of other standards sit below this and there was a discussion around
key indicators.
World class performance – aspiring for A and should always do so.
Scanning – make sure we aspire for A
Indicator 2 – how soon a consultant sees a person once in hospital. Yes
this would make a difference – keeping in view the specialist staff
availability. We can pool performance of different trusts and compare
between them.
Not just about the technology, scanning but being screened within 4
hours. We have to have national standards. These try to drive services
forward to identify good practice on screening across England. We don’t
wait for 4 hrs, we screen as soon as people arrive.
Trained specialists are around 24/7 and therapists work weekends (but
not after 5pm).
Access
The right care by the right staff at the right time. For all people from all
backgrounds.
Delivering day care services locally can be a problem for BME
communities who don’t always attend ??
We need to aspire to make sure people get the access to care, because
services are not there.
Whatever options we chose we need to look at the impact of the acute
stroke services.
Sustainability of centres, around workforce and impact on any
closures. It’s an important question for people to ask about sustainability
of services. There are different stages where consultants are needed,
those who stay in hospital are complex. Risk is letting go of local services
People have different views and some people prefer local services – or is
getting the best care the most important thing to people – and a real
issue is having the right staff to do it. We haven’t got enough people to
provide the service.
Affordability
Option costs no more than the current service
It’s hard to say if in the future it will cost more – not happy with this
criteria. When delivering better care, should money be looked at.
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Adopting a strategy to deliver services. It should be best value for money
– happy with this phrase. You can’t have a rolls Royce in every town.
Interdependencies – thinking about the options and impact on
services and best practice and where the council and health services
work together. Calderdale and Kirklees work well together. This is not
necessarily the case across other areas. The council and trusts work
together across the board. The most expensive form of care is in
hospitals and people are happier at home and can recover better. How
do we bridge the gap. All information will be fed back. There is no
mention of the time it takes people to rehabilitate. You never get over
stroke and the impact on your life is huge.
Anything missing
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Harrogate workshop
Date

28.03.18

Venue

Pannal Village Hall

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke Outcomes
Workshop

Time

2.00pm – 5.00pm

Attendees

Table Facilitators

8
Bruce Willougby, CCG Governing Body member
Geoffrey Render, Different Strokes, Regional Co-ordinator
Mel Clark, Patient Partners with HaRD CCG
Cerin Rees, Fitness coach
Jackie Finan, Practice nurse
Chris Thomas, Carer
Pat Harrison
Bill Atkinson, Carer
Michaela Golodnitski

Scribe

Rachael Durett & Duncan Cooper

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?
Expected – yes or no?
Concerns?

Benefits?

Yes
More needs to be done with healthcare staff to pick up signs +
symptoms of stroke.
Need better communication with families from healthcare
professionals
Need to do more to facilitate information sharing between
healthcare professionals
Will prevent some strokes
Detection
Promote care
Raises awareness of stroke and symptoms of TIAs both for the
general public and healthcare workers.
A focus on prevention is great however hyperacute care is also
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important
Yes
Consider traffic impact on getting ambulances to where they need
to be

Affect you?
Impact area?

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours and
days after having a stroke)

The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?

Prevention is important
The care people need after they have had a stroke?

Lack of after care and assistance. Little help for carers. No information given in regards to
support and peer support groups.
How good are care homes and why doesn’t the NHS run them?
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should we be
looking at? What have we missed?

Sometimes stroke signs and symptoms are missed by health staff.
There is a lack of after care and assistance post discharge.
Support group information hasn’t been communicated to stroke victims or carers.
Are we addressing the lack of ‘joined up’ care in the region?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?

Look at services and support not currently available in the community
Use this space to record any other discussions

Need for real support for carers, practical as well as emotional.
Why are care homes not ran by the NHS.
Quote “If I have another stroke I hope I die”.
Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?

Like

Seem like the right criteria

Dislike
What’s
important

Carer experience and how well providers communicate with carers and
patients

Anything
missing

Extend person’s experience to be patient and carers.
On affordability – should consider complete cost envelope (social and
NHS). ROI approach to evaluating cost could include savings further
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down the line.
Access criteria should be considered across the first 72 hours and after
care.
Need to include ‘communication’ (and information giving) in quality, and
information giving.(accept this might sit better in a pathway)
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Kirklees workshop
Date

29.03.18

Venue

Al Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Road, Batley

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke Outcomes
Workshop

Time

9.30 till 12.30

Attendees

9
Mags Rogerson – Carers Trust Mid Yorkshire, Business Development
Manager
Abby Creaghan-Walter – Community Plus, Community Co-ordinator
Cliff Greenwood – Community Plus, Community Co-ordinator
Elaine Gallagher – Stroke Association, Volunteer
Joanne Sweat-West – Stroke Association, Support co-ordinator
Linda Oakes – Stroke Association, Clerical Assistant
Mohammed Rawat – Mid Yorkshire NHS Trust, E&D Project Manager
Andy Cook – Kirklees Council, Sport Development Officer
Karen Chetham – Kirklees Council, Development Officer
Linda Driver
Graham Venables

Table Facilitators
Scribe

Kirsty Wayman

Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?

Expected – yes or
no?
Concerns?
Benefits?
Affect you?
Impact area?

No surprises. Most of the attendees had heard about the ongoing
discussions about stroke services, although for some this was the
first time they’d heard about it.

Question – Suggests that 600 is the minimum number of patients to
be seen for a specialist stroke centre. We currently have 6 centres
across WY&H what will happen if any of those centres see more or
less than 600 patients a year?
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Answer – Have HASU’s across WY&H, and there is variation in the
number of patients being seen in each of them, this is partly due to
the demographics of each of the areas. For example, Harrogate
sees fewer patients than Leeds as a much smaller area. Maximum
a HASU can see per year per team is 1,500 patients.

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours
and days after having a stroke)

The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
Not aware of AF thought stroke was due to diet, exercise, cholesterol. PALS (Physical
Activity and Leisure Service) in Kirklees operates a referral system to access their service
which is meaning patients are not accessing their services early enough.
Links with primary care are very important, people are more likely to attend support if told by
GP to do so but GPs don’t always know what is available to support people. GPs need to be
incentivized so will do it or practices should have activity / health co-ordinator to support
people to access services. Otherwise people don’t know where to go or what they should
do.
FAST campaign has raised awareness but doesn’t give enough information on what to
expect in hospital or how to prevent it. Need a campaign that talks about the whole pathway
– prevention, signs and symptoms, being in hospital after a stroke and what to expect.
Need to look at public health messages and focus on prevention. This needs to be a coordinated approach and shouldn’t just be about primary care – not everyone attends primary
care.
Stroke patient advised that they hadn’t attended their GP as they felt healthy, they had no
signs / symptoms. So focus should be about educating people about stroke as whole
approach and this should start with educating children and young people.
A third of strokes are due to people being diabetic, there is a higher prevalence of diabetes
in BME communities so they are therefore more at risk of stroke. WY & H is a very diverse
population need to know what the risk factors are for the different communities and educate
and raise awareness of the risks for each of these communities – more co-ordination in
approaches to prevention.
Community Plus could train up volunteers to raise awareness of stroke prevention agenda.
It’s also about using what we already have but using it better.
The care people need after they have had a stroke?
Have you mapped all of the carers organisations that are across WY & H? There will be
inequalities across WY & H in terms of what is available for carers e.g. Bradford have Home
from Hospital services, this doesn’t happen in Kirklees.
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Stroke Association refers patients and supports them and their co-ordinators can refer
people to PALS.
No reablement services for carers just the patients. Need to give more support for carers
then they would be able to care for longer e.g. manual handling, support, advice. Early
intervention to have long term support for carers. Carers feel alienated, isolated, and there
can be a significant financial impact. They need support immediately. The carer is often in
shock. Carers should be provided with a resource pack whilst the patient is still in hospital,
setting out what is available to them, what they need to do next, FAQs, financial information,
support groups etc.
Partner had 3 strokes, changed GPs and was advised that medication may be incorrect and
potentially that partner may have AF – this had not been previously diagnosed even though
partner had had 3 strokes. And they haven’t advised partner may be the cause of the
strokes.
Concern was raised about the potential impact GPDR could have on sharing of information
and how this may bring in delays or create barriers if organisations now require written
consent before referring someone to another organization.
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should
we be looking at? What have we missed?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?
Community Plus has organisations that should be involved in the ongoing discussions – will
share details with Linda.
Need a carer rep on the task and finish group.
Need to ensure that reps on the task and finish group represent the communities of WY&H
so we can ensure that cultural needs are taken into account.
Attend existing stroke support groups as it saves people from travelling especially if had a
stroke.
Can be intimidating attending an event like this as not sure what to expect, what is going to
happen, how many people will attend.
Have a stroke survivor group with focus on lived experience. Some Stroke Associations do
this, there are 3 groups in Kirklees.
Stroke Association can support HCP to get the message out.
BAME Network – set up in Kirklees held launch event last week and approx. 70 people
attended – will give access to a range of groups and possibly stroke survivors (Contact:
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Kirklees BAME Forum – Chair Manzoora works for Alzheimer’s Society)
There is a lack of awareness of young people having strokes and a lack of support. They
also tend to not want to access the support as feels it’s for older people. But many are more
likely to attend something like this as feel that contributing and making a difference.
Are you involving commissioners in discussions?
Need to look at how involve / engage the public, need to be open, honest and transparent
throughout be consistent in what is being said and how it’s communicated – learn from the
experiences of the recent consultation done about CHFT.
Use this space to record any other discussions

Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?

Like

Dislike
What’s
important

All agreed in principle for all criteria

Quality
Criteria A – seems clear cut that if improve outcomes if 600-1500.
However if have 5 now then could be that end up with 3 sites if focus on
numbers only – need to look at other criteria too. Although if it improves
care isn’t that the main priority?
Criteria B – agreed
Criteria C – agreed. Are these new measures? There is duplication in
draft indicator measures needs to be removed. If someone attends now
does the HASU have someone available on a weekend? Are we already
achieving the targets for scans etc?
Stroke patient talked about their experience at Calderdale, they had a
stroke at 5pm on Sunday had thrombolysis and saw consultant at
7.30am on Monday – had an excellent experience in hospital.
Criteria D – clear communication with family. Stroke patient couldn’t
speak on the Monday and struggled to understand what the consultant
was saying when they visited at 7.30am. Family should have been
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contacted to be told what time the consultant would be coming round so
someone could have been with the patient and asked questions on their
behalf. Also need to factor in that not everyone can speak English so
need to have systems in place to deal with this.
Ward rounds tend to happen in the morning when family / carers aren’t
available to attend as dealing with work / school runs etc. Would it not be
possible to have the ward round later in the day or do 2 ward rounds?
Criteria E – agree. The more patients a specialist sees between 6001500 are you more likely to achieve A or B? If there is a correlation then
would a sound evidence base for an argument to reduce the number of
HASUs.
Access
Criteria A – Is there a time limit to get people to hospital for treatment?
How would you work around the night time delays?
If patients don’t call an ambulance and go on their own to A&E then they
have to wait in A&E. People don’t realise that they need to ring for an
ambulance – you need to raise awareness of this. People go to their GP
as they don’t want to make a fuss.
Need to look at how people arrive at hospital don’t just focus on
ambulance need to factor in those that come by car.
Someone talked about their experience of pre-alert service when
someone rings 999 to say driving but can they alert A&E to receive them
when they arrive. If you arrive at A&E and go to reception and say that
you think you’ve had a stroke are you fast-tracked?
If have TIA don’t have same signs as a stroke – need to raise awareness
of this too. Patient didn’t know about them until 6 months after they’d had
a stroke.
Sustainability
Criteria A – agree. Really important if that isn’t right then the rest won’t
work.
Criteria B – agree
Affordability
What is it costing now? Need to then see what you want, cost of that and
if it is affordable – if not then look at how you can deliver it.
Do you need to take into account what savings could be made by
reducing strokes / disabilities – where do the savings go to? And could
this be factored into the cost analysis?
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If this leads to re-configuration of HASU should be message about
improving health outcomes and not always about convenience. And not
about money as it’s about health outcomes.
Inter-dependencies
Very important to get it right, otherwise it won’t work. At this stage about
linking in with VCS, support, resource pack.
Anything
missing
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Bradford workshop
Date

29. 03.18

Venue

Carlisle Business Centre

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke Outcomes
Workshop

Time

12.30pm – 3.30pm

Attendees

8
Grace Feeney, Stroke Association, Volunteering officer
Joy Mills, Community Action, Befriending project co-ordinator
Mr Moon
Mrs Moon
Tina Holroyd, Stroke survivors group
Michael Speed, Stroke survivors group
Barry Benster, Stroke survivors group
Shamim Akhtar, Roshni Ghar, Manager
Table Facilitators Eman AbdusSami
and Clinical Leads Jonathan Booker and
Duncan Cooper
Scribe
Jill Dufton
Activity 1
Part 1 How will we decide with you, what to do?
 Is this what you expected? (if you were involved in the previous engagement do you
recognise the feedback you have heard?)
 Do you have any concerns after hearing the current position?
 What do you think will be the main benefits?
 Do you feel it will affect you more than others?
 How will this impact on the area you live in?
Expected – yes or no?

Concerns?

Benefits?
Affect you?

BME high risk. Larger population in some areas than others. Need to
acknowledge where some areas are working well. Most in hospital care is
excellent but aftercare is the big issue, postcode lottery.
Calderdale offer patients (stroke) volunteers long term survivors talking to
the patients.
Rehab phsyio at home after discharge
14 years ago stroke – hospital good staff, after not good big black hole.
Staff aren’t helping volunteers to give patients information before they
leave hospital.
Communication is key. Information describing stroke journey. Information
available needs to be the right information.
On the ward get people going – rehab then sent home and nothing.
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Impact area?

Carers not realizing the impact on carers until they get home
CCG cancelled funding 4 years ago of Stroke Ass and other groups.
BME support groups not aware
People can’t get to groups as travel is an issue. People go because of
access bus but not everyone has access to it.
Joint working no co-ordination between council, NHS, groups etc

Part 2 What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today about;
Further improving specialist stroke services? (the care people receive in the first few hours and
days after having a stroke)

The work we are doing to find and treat more people at risk of stroke?
The care people need after they have had a stroke?

Emotional support and wellbeing of carers, family and friends is overlooked.
Lacking in services people receive, left to own devices no support or help. Care packages
are not always done.
Stroke Recovery Service – contact by staff, keeping contact going. Referrals come through
after patient has been in hospital.
People don’t know where to go for help – people in stroke recovery would be able to help.
How does what you’ve heard today relate to the engagement exercise? What else should we be
looking at? What have we missed?
How and who should we engage in further discussions around stroke services?

More focus on third sectors coming together i.e. Stroke Association, Alzheimer’s Society,
MIND,
Sheffield looking at 5 year plan involving 3rd sector working together.
Use this space to record any other discussions

Stroke Association in Bradford used to refer to other community groups but don’t have this
service in Bradford anymore.
Paid private to receive physio until NHS physio was able to come. But not everyone can do
this, we had good family support.
Activity 2
Part 1 For each of the draft criteria;
• What do you like about the criteria?
• What don’t you like about the criteria? And Why?
• What else is important to you?
• Is there anything missing?
Like
Dislike
What’s important

Difficulty for patients is where they have more than one condition. If they
present with a stroke – medication being changed and stopped. And moved
around different services / hospitals.
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Anything missing

Locum GPs not knowing patients and their conditions. If don’t have regular GP
they are not able to look after patients with long term conditions
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Appendix 8 – Grading of draft criteria
Leeds workshop
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by
promoting the delivery of
national NHS guidance
and good practice

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service
standards for stroke

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good
practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute
refers to the first few hours and days after
the stroke occurs) have over 600 stroke
admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission
numbers remain within 600 and 1500 per
year OOO
Hyper acute stroke units receive between
600 and 1500 people per year and any
changes in West Yorkshire and Harrogate
do not negatively impact on other hospital
in neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option.
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 2 – Time
from admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 5 –
Access to diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients
can have a scan as soon as possible, for
example within 1 hour. OOO
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 6 –
Access to consultant directed
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interventions.
This standard is about ensuring
appropriate treatment can be agreed
whatever the time of day or day of the
week a patient is admitted for example
where clinically appropriate patients
receive thrombolysis (clot busting)

Person’s experience

OOOOOOO
Key NHS national
indicators from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme
indicators (SSNAP)

treatment. O
(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days
a week, either on site or via formal
network arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 8 –
Ongoing consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should
be assessed by a consultant within 14
and 24 hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Impact of change on visitors and carers
travel times
? Any others
Each provider has a score that
summarises 10 key indicators. We aspire
to scores of ‘A’ at summary indicator level
and ‘B’ for each of the 10 individual
indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to
hyper acute stroke care)
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Key indicator 1 – Scanning O
Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke
treatment are different for different types
of stroke, quick diagnosis is required to
ensure timely interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently
and at most within 1 hour of arrival at
hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital
service standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit OOO
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly
are more likely to receive the treatment
they need in a timely manner. People with
suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke
unit and be assessed for emergency
stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 8)
Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clotbusting treatment) O
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be
used for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a
stroke service that minimises delay and
provides immediate access to equipment
and specialist consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
People with suspected acute stroke
should be admitted directly to a hyperacute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a
specialist physician without delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke
states one of the key assessments relates
to swallow screening. Patients with acute
stroke should have their swallowing
screened by a trained healthcare
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professional within four hours of arrival at
hospital and before being given any oral
food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs)

Access

? Any other criteria
The option ensures
people can get the right
care, at the right time, by
the right staff

? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed
within 45 minutes O
For people from all communities and
backgrounds O
The extent to which the option enables
follow up and day care services to be
delivered locally

O

Extent to which the option supports
moving care out of hospitals closer to
home, where appropriate
? Any others
Sustainability

? Any other criteria
The option ensures there
is a workforce that is of
the right number and is
suitably trained and
skilled to deliver the
service

Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces
the reliance on locum and temporary staff

OOOO

Affordability

Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit
on the same hospital site
is sustainable
(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

Impact on acute stroke services for
example, workforce, patient experience,
number of beds and cost etc.

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future

? Any others
costs of the service. O
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Impact on the financial position identified
in the West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Health and Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option O

? Any other criteria
Interdependencies

? Any other
comments

Level of capital costs of implementing an
option
? Any others

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are
necessary to support it
are also appropriately
available

Other services which need to be provided
are also available onsite
Other services which need to be provided
are available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital.

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

? Any others
? Any others

OOOO
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Wakefield workshop – grading of draft criteria
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
 Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by
promoting the delivery of
national NHS guidance
and good practice

O

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good
practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute
refers to the first few hours and days after
the stroke occurs) have over 600 stroke
admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission
numbers remain within 600

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service
standards for stroke

and 1500 per year OOO
Hyper acute stroke units receive between
600 and 1500 people per year and any
changes in West Yorkshire and Harrogate
do not negatively impact on other hospital
in neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option.
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 2 – Time
from admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour

OOOOOOOO

O

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

OO

85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 5 –
Access to diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients
can have a scan as soon as possible, for
example within 1 hour.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 6 –
Access to consultant directed
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interventions.
This standard is about ensuring
appropriate treatment can be agreed
whatever the time of day or day of the
week a patient is admitted for example
where clinically appropriate patients
receive thrombolysis (clot busting)
treatment. O
(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days
a week, either on site or via formal
network arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day
stroke service standard number 8 –
Ongoing consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should
be assessed by a consultant within 14
and 24 hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Person’s experience
OOO
Key NHS national
indicators from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme
indicators (SSNAP)

OOOO

Impact of change on visitors and carers
travel times
? Any others
Each provider has a score that
summarises 10 key indicators. We aspire
to scores of ‘A’ at summary indicator level
and ‘B’ for each of the 10 individual
indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to
hyper acute stroke care)
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Key indicator 1 – Scanning
Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke
treatment are different for different types
of stroke, quick diagnosis is required to
ensure timely interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently
and at most within 1 hour of arrival at
OOO hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital
service standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly
are more likely to receive the treatment
O they need in a timely manner. People with
suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke
unit and be assessed for emergency
stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 8)
Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clotbusting treatment)
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be
used for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a
stroke service that minimises delay and
provides immediate access to equipment
and specialist consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
O
People with suspected acute stroke
should be admitted directly to a hyperacute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a
specialist physician without delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke
states one of the key assessments relates
to swallow screening. Patients with acute
stroke should have their swallowing
screened by a trained healthcare
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Access

OOO

? Any other criteria
The option ensures
people can get the right
care, at the right time, by
the right staff

OO

Sustainability

OOOOOO

? Any other criteria
The option ensures there
is a workforce that is of
the right number and is
suitably trained and
skilled to deliver the
service

professional within four hours of arrival at
hospital and before being given any oral
food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs)
? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed
within 45 minutes
For people from all communities and
backgrounds
The extent to which the option enables
follow up and day care services to be
delivered locally
Extent to which the option supports
moving care out of hospitals closer to
home, where appropriate
? Any others
Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces
the reliance on locum and temporary staff

O
Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit
on the same hospital site

Impact on acute stroke services for
example, workforce, patient experience,
number of beds and cost etc.

O

Affordability

(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

? Any others

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future
costs of the service.

OOO

Impact on the financial position identified
in the West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Health and Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option
Level of capital costs of implementing an
78

? Any other criteria
Interdependencies

OOOOOOOO

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are
necessary to support it
are also appropriately
available

option
? Any others
Other services which need to be provided
are also available onsite
Other services which need to be provided
are available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital.

OOO

O
? Any other
comments

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

? Any others
? Any others
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Calderdale workshop – grading of draft criteria
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by promoting
the delivery of national NHS
guidance and good practice

OOOOOO

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

OOOOOO

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service standards
for stroke

OOOOOOOOO
OOO

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute refers
to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) have over 600 stroke admissions per
year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission numbers
remain within 600
and 1500 per year
Hyper acute stroke units receive between 600
and 1500 people per year and any changes in
West Yorkshire and Harrogate do not
negatively impact on other hospital in
neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option.
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 2 – Time from
admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 5 – Access to
diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients can
have a scan as soon as possible, for example
within 1 hour.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 6 – Access to
consultant directed interventions.
This standard is about ensuring appropriate
treatment can be agreed whatever the time of
day or day of the week a patient is admitted
for example where clinically appropriate
patients receive thrombolysis (clot busting)
treatment.
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(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days a
week, either on site or via formal network
arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 8 – Ongoing
consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should be
assessed by a consultant within 14 and 24
hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Person’s experience

OOO
Key NHS national indicators
from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme indicators
(SSNAP)

O

OOOOOO

Impact of change on visitors and carers travel
times
? Any others
Each provider has a score that summarises
10 key indicators. We aspire to scores of ‘A’
at summary indicator level and ‘B’ for each of
the 10 individual indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to hyper
acute stroke care)
Key indicator 1 – Scanning
Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke treatment
are different for different types of stroke, quick
diagnosis is required to ensure timely
interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently and
at most within 1 hour of arrival at hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital service
standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly are
more likely to receive the treatment they need
in a timely manner. People with suspected
acute stroke should be admitted directly to a
hyper-acute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 8)
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Access

OOOO

? Any other criteria
The option ensures people
can get the right care, at the
right time, by the right staff

Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clot-busting
treatment)
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be used
for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a stroke
service that minimises delay and provides
immediate access to equipment and specialist
consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
People with suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke unit
and be assessed for emergency stroke
treatments by a specialist physician without
delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke states
one of the key assessments relates to
swallow screening. Patients with acute stroke
should have their swallowing screened by a
trained healthcare professional within four
hours of arrival at hospital and before being
given any oral food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs)
? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed within
45 minutes
For people from all communities and
backgrounds
The extent to which the option enables follow
up and day care services to be delivered
locally
Extent to which the option supports moving
care out of hospitals closer to home, where
appropriate
? Any others

Sustainability

OOOOOOO

? Any other criteria
The option ensures there is
a workforce that is of the
right number and is suitably
trained and skilled to deliver
the service

OO

Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces the
reliance on locum and temporary staff

Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit on
the same hospital site is

Impact on acute stroke services for example,
workforce, patient experience, number of
beds and cost etc.
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Affordability

O

sustainable
(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

? Any others

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future costs
of the service.

OOO

Impact on the financial position identified in
the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and
Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option

Interdependencies

OOOOOO

? Any other criteria

Level of capital costs of implementing an
option
? Any others

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are necessary
to support it are also
appropriately available

Other services which need to be provided are
also available onsite
Other services which need to be provided are
available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital.

OOO
? Any other
comments

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

? Any others
? Any others
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Harrogate workshop – grading of draft criteria
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by promoting
the delivery of national NHS
guidance and good practice

OOOOOO

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

OO

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service standards
for stroke

OOOOOO

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute refers
to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) have over 600 stroke admissions per
year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission numbers
remain within 600
and 1500 per year
Hyper acute stroke units receive between 600
and 1500 people per year and any changes in
West Yorkshire and Harrogate do not
negatively impact on other hospital in
neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option.
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 2 – Time from
admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 5 – Access to
diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients can
have a scan as soon as possible, for example
within 1 hour.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 6 – Access to
consultant directed interventions.
This standard is about ensuring appropriate
treatment can be agreed whatever the time of
day or day of the week a patient is admitted
for example where clinically appropriate
patients receive thrombolysis (clot busting)
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treatment.
(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days a
week, either on site or via formal network
arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 8 – Ongoing
consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should be
assessed by a consultant within 14 and 24
hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Person’s experience

OOOO
Key NHS national indicators
from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme indicators
(SSNAP)

OO

Impact of change on visitors and carers travel
times
? Any others This should be widened to
describe patient and carer experience
Each provider has a score that summarises
10 key indicators. We aspire to scores of ‘A’
at summary indicator level and ‘B’ for each of
the 10 individual indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to hyper
acute stroke care)
Key indicator 1 – Scanning
Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke treatment
are different for different types of stroke, quick
diagnosis is required to ensure timely
interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently and
at most within 1 hour of arrival at hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital service
standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly are
more likely to receive the treatment they need
in a timely manner. People with suspected
acute stroke should be admitted directly to a
hyper-acute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
(This relates to national 7 day service
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standard 8)

Access

? Any other criteria
The option ensures people
can get the right care, at the
right time, by the right staff

OO

Sustainability

? Any other criteria
The option ensures there is
a workforce that is of the

Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clot-busting
treatment)
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be used
for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a stroke
service that minimises delay and provides
immediate access to equipment and specialist
consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
People with suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke unit
and be assessed for emergency stroke
treatments by a specialist physician without
delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke states
one of the key assessments relates to
swallow screening. Patients with acute stroke
should have their swallowing screened by a
trained healthcare professional within four
hours of arrival at hospital and before being
given any oral food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs)
? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed within
45 minutes
For people from all communities and
backgrounds
The extent to which the option enables follow
up and day care services to be delivered
locally
Extent to which the option supports moving
care out of hospitals closer to home, where
appropriate
? Any others

Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
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right number and is suitably
trained and skilled to deliver
the service

OOO
Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit on
the same hospital site is
sustainable

Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces the
reliance on locum and temporary staff
Impact on acute stroke services for example,
workforce, patient experience, number of
beds and cost etc.

OOO

Affordability

(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

? Any others

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future costs
of the service.

O

Impact on the financial position identified in
the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and
Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option

Interdependencies

? Any other criteria

Level of capital costs of implementing an
option
? Any others

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are necessary
to support it are also
appropriately available

Other services which need to be provided are
also available onsite
Other services which need to be provided are
available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital.

OOO
? Any other
comments

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

? Any others
? Any others
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Kirklees workshop – grading of draft criteria
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by promoting
the delivery of national NHS
guidance and good practice

OOOO

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

OOO

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service standards
for stroke

OOOO

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute refers
to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) have over 600 stroke admissions per
year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission numbers
remain within 600
and 1500 per year
Hyper acute stroke units receive between 600
and 1500 people per year and any changes in
West Yorkshire and Harrogate do not
negatively impact on other hospital in
neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option.
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 2 – Time from
admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 5 – Access to
diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients can
have a scan as soon as possible, for example
within 1 hour.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 6 – Access to
consultant directed interventions.
This standard is about ensuring appropriate
treatment can be agreed whatever the time of
day or day of the week a patient is admitted
for example where clinically appropriate
patients receive thrombolysis (clot busting)
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Person’s experience

OO
Key NHS national indicators
from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme indicators
(SSNAP)

OOO

treatment.
(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days a
week, either on site or via formal network
arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 8 – Ongoing
consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should be
assessed by a consultant within 14 and 24
hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Impact of change on visitors and carers travel
times
? Any others
Each provider has a score that summarises
10 key indicators. We aspire to scores of ‘A’
at summary indicator level and ‘B’ for each of
the 10 individual indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to hyper
acute stroke care)
Key indicator 1 – Scanning
Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke treatment
are different for different types of stroke, quick
diagnosis is required to ensure timely
interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently and
at most within 1 hour of arrival at hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital service
standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly are
more likely to receive the treatment they need
in a timely manner. People with suspected
acute stroke should be admitted directly to a
hyper-acute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 8)
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Access

? Any other criteria
The option ensures people
can get the right care, at the
right time, by the right staff

OOOOOOO

Sustainability

? Any other criteria
The option ensures there is
a workforce that is of the
right number and is suitably
trained and skilled to deliver
the service

Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clot-busting
treatment)
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be used
for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a stroke
service that minimises delay and provides
immediate access to equipment and specialist
consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
People with suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke unit
and be assessed for emergency stroke
treatments by a specialist physician without
delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke states
one of the key assessments relates to
swallow screening. Patients with acute stroke
should have their swallowing screened by a
trained healthcare professional within four
hours of arrival at hospital and before being
given any oral food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs)
? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed within
45 minutes
For people from all communities and
backgrounds
The extent to which the option enables follow
up and day care services to be delivered
locally
Extent to which the option supports moving
care out of hospitals closer to home, where
appropriate
? Any others

OOOOOOOO

Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces the
reliance on locum and temporary staff

Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit on
the same hospital site is

Impact on acute stroke services for example,
workforce, patient experience, number of
beds and cost etc.
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sustainable

OOO

Affordability

(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

? Any others

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future costs
of the service.

OOO

Impact on the financial position identified in
the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and
Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option

Interdependencies

? Any other criteria

Level of capital costs of implementing an
option
? Any others

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are necessary
to support it are also
appropriately available

Other services which need to be provided are
also available onsite
Other services which need to be provided are
available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital.

OOOOOOO
? Any other
comments

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

? Any others
? Any others
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Bradford workshop - grading of draft criteria
Activity 2 Part 2 Prioritising the criteria - Which of the criteria are the most important?
Place a sticky dot on the criteria that you feel is most important

Version 9 DRAFT Criteria (March 2018)
Domain
Quality

Draft evaluation criteria
The option improves the
quality of care by promoting
the delivery of national NHS
guidance and good practice

O

Cross boundary stroke
numbers fall within
acceptable levels

O

Draft indicator/measure
Promoting the delivery of national NHS
guidance and evidence-based good practice
Hyper acute stroke units (hyper-acute refers
to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) have over 600 stroke admissions per
year
Hyper acute stroke units of less than 1500
stroke admissions per year
Hyper acute stroke units admission numbers
remain within 600
and 1500 per year
Hyper acute stroke units receive between 600
and 1500 people per year and any changes in
West Yorkshire and Harrogate do not
negatively impact on other hospital in
neighbouring areas.
Commissioners (who buy stroke care) and
those who provide stroke care support the
option. O

The stroke service meets
the national NHS 7 day
hospital service standards
for stroke

OOOOOO

Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 2 – Time from
admission to first consultant review.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start) OO
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 5 – Access to
diagnostics
This standard is about ensuring patients can
have a scan as soon as possible, for example
within 1 hour.
(50% of people scanned within 1 hour
85% scanned within 12 hours of clock
start)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 6 – Access to
consultant directed interventions.
This standard is about ensuring appropriate
treatment can be agreed whatever the time of
day or day of the week a patient is admitted
for example where clinically appropriate
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O

Person’s experience

O

patients receive thrombolysis (clot busting)
treatment.
(24 hour access to thrombolysis 7 days a
week, either on site or via formal network
arrangements)
Performance against the national 7 day stroke
service standard number 8 – Ongoing
consultant directed review.
This standard this means patients should be
assessed by a consultant within 14 and 24
hours of being admitted.
(% people who were assessed by a
consultant within 14 and 24 hours.)
Impact of change on visitors and carers travel
times
? COMMUNICATION

Key NHS national indicators
from the
Stroke Sentinel National
Audit Programme indicators
(SSNAP)

OOOO

OO

Each provider has a score that summarises
10 key indicators. We aspire to scores of ‘A’
at summary indicator level and ‘B’ for each of
the 10 individual indicators.
An ‘A’ in the national audit report indicates
‘world class’ performance.
A score of a ‘C’ or less would suggest that
some or several areas of care require
improvement.
A score of ‘E’ means that substantial
improvement is required.
(Key indicators 1- 4 strongly relate to hyper
acute stroke care)
Key indicator 1 – Scanning

OO

Immediate access to brain scanning is
necessary for diagnosis. As stroke treatment
are different for different types of stroke, quick
diagnosis is required to ensure timely
interventions.
Patients with suspected acute stroke
should receive brain imaging urgently and
at most within 1 hour of arrival at hospital.
(This relates to national 7 day hospital service
standards 2 and 5 for stroke)
Key indicator 2 - Stroke Unit
Patients arriving at a stroke unit quickly are
more likely to receive the treatment they need
in a timely manner. People with suspected
acute stroke should be admitted directly to a
hyper-acute stroke unit and be assessed for
emergency stroke treatments by a specialist
physician without delay.
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(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 8)

Key indicator 3 – Thrombolysis (clot-busting
treatment) O
Thrombolysis is a treatment that can be used
for a specific type of stroke; it is only
beneficial if carried out within the first few
hours of symptom onset. It requires a stroke
service that minimises delay and provides
immediate access to equipment and specialist
consultants.
(This relates to national 7 day service
standard 6)
Key indicator 4 - Specialist Assessments
People with suspected acute stroke should be
admitted directly to a hyper-acute stroke unit
and be assessed for emergency stroke
treatments by a specialist physician without
delay.
National clinical guidelines for stroke states
one of the key assessments relates to
swallow screening. Patients with acute stroke
should have their swallowing screened by a
trained healthcare professional within four
hours of arrival at hospital and before being
given any oral food, fluid or medication.
(100% within 4hrs) OOO
Access

OOO

? Any other criteria
The option ensures people
can get the right care, at the
right time, by the right staff

? Any others
95% of ambulance journeys completed within
45 minutes

OOOO

For people from all communities and
backgrounds
The extent to which the option enables follow
up and day care services to be delivered
locally O
Extent to which the option supports moving
care out of hospitals closer to home, where
appropriate
? Any others

? Any other criteria
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Sustainability

The option ensures there is
a workforce that is of the
right number and is suitably
trained and skilled to deliver
the service

OOOOO

Affordability

Number of staff required to deliver care,
compared with likely available workforce
Opportunities for staff training and skills
development
The extent to which the option reduces the
reliance on locum and temporary staff

Acute stroke unit without
Hyper Acute Stroke Unit on
the same hospital site is
sustainable
(Acute stroke care units
deliver care after the
treatment as the Hyper
Acute Stroke Unit)
? Any other criteria

Impact on acute stroke services for example,
workforce, patient experience, number of
beds and cost etc.

The option costs no more
than the current service

Current costs of the service and future costs
of the service.

O

? Any others

Impact on the financial position identified in
the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and
Care Partnership work
Cost of implementing an option

? Any other criteria
Interdependencies

The option ensures that
care can be delivered
safely because the other
services that are necessary
to support it are also
appropriately available

OO
? Any other
comments

? Any other criteria
? Any other criteria

Level of capital costs of implementing an
option
? Any others
Other services which need to be provided are
also available onsite O
Other services which need to be provided are
available via a network arrangement.
Care is provided in the community when
someone leaves hospital. O
? Any others
? Any others
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Appendix 9 – Evaluation forms from each of the workshops
Improving Stroke Outcomes Workshop
Leeds workshop – St George’s Church and Centre, 26th March 2018 9:30am till
12.30pm
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Stroke care, overview, what
we already know, the work we have done so far

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Presentation 2 – Decision making criteria

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

1

2

2

8
1

9
1

10
1

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
 Very informative and thought provoking, appreciated the openness and readiness of the issues
discussed by the presenters
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
Please rate by circling the appropriate number able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 1 – part 1
1
1
2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 1 – part 2
1
1
2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 2 – part 1
1
1
2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 2 – part 2
1
1
2
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Please rate the following by ticking the
Very
Good
appropriate box
good
Welcome and introduction
2
2
Venue
2
2
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Small number of people at this event so could it be better advertised?
Any other general comments?
Good opportunity, thanks

Poor

Very
Poor

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Feedback
Improving Stroke Outcomes Workshop
Wakefield workshop – Wakefield Town Hall, 26th March 2018 9:30am till 12.30pm
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Stroke care, overview, what
we already know, the work we have done so far

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Presentation 2 – Decision making criteria

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

4

2

2

8
4

9
2

10
2

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
 Try to reduce jargon
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
Activity 1 – part 1

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely
1

2

3

4

Activity 1 – part 2

1

2

3

4

Activity 2 – part 1

1

2

4

Activity 2 – part 2

1

2

3
1
3
1

5
1
5
1
5

4

5

6
1
6
1
6
1
6
1

7
7
7
7

8
1
8
1
8
1
8
1

9
9
9
9

10
5
10
5
10
5
10
5

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
 Score mainly due to attendance on behalf of a colleague
 The service / charity I represent only relates to stroke aftercare and isn’t medically driven as such,
therefore I couldn’t comment on acute stroke services. No detriment to the session
Please rate the following by ticking the
Very
Good
Poor
Very
appropriate box
good
Poor
Welcome and introduction
8
Venue
5
3
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
 Tell us about parking, where it is etc
 Please include all community providers on distribution lists / consultation. Not all are linked to
acute organisations.
Any other general comments?
 Very informative and good to see the passion everybody has for stroke care in the local area.
 Continue feedback would be good
 Great to have a good cross match of attendees
 Would be good to feedback to participants any changes that are made following their feedback
 Good for networking and raising awareness of our charity because the session was informal and
relaxed.
 Thank you. Reassured to see support regionally in improving care.

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Feedback
Improving Stroke Outcomes Workshop
Calderdale workshop – Brighouse Civic Hall, 27th March 2018 12.30pm till 3.30pm
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Stroke care, overview, what
we already know, the work we have done so far

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Presentation 2 – Decision making criteria

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
1

1

1

3

8
2

9
1

10
1

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Cross communication between Calderdale / Pinderfields re discharge procedure
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
Activity 1 – part 1

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely
1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity 1 – part 2

1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity 2 – part 1

1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity 2 – part 2

1

2

3

4

5

6
1

7
1
7
1
7
1
7
1

8
1
8
1
8
2
8
1

9
3
9
3
9
2
9
2

10
10
10
10

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?

As a newcomer I found the afternoon very interesting and informative
Please rate the following by ticking the
appropriate box
Welcome and introduction
Venue
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?

Very
good
3
3

Good

Poor

Very
Poor

2
2

Any other general comments?

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Feedback
Improving Stroke Outcomes Workshop
Kirklees workshop - Al-hikmah Centre , 29th March 2018 9:30am till 12.30pm
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Stroke care, overview, what
we already know, the work we have done so far

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Presentation 2 – Decision making criteria

1

2
2

3

4

5

6

7
1

1

2

4

8
1

9
1

10
4

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
 I am sorry I have to leave early the discussion was really interesting.
 Support from SPADT group or less mobile people contact SPADT@kirklees.gov.uk
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
Please rate by circling the appropriate number able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 1 – part 1
1
2
6
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 1 – part 2
1
5
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 2 – part 1
1
4
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Activity 2 – part 2
1
4
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Please rate the following by ticking the
appropriate box
Welcome and introduction
Venue
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Very cold – good location otherwise
Any other general comments?

Very
good
6
4

Good

Poor

1
2

1

Very
Poor

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Feedback
Improving Stroke Outcomes Workshop
Bradford workshop – Carlisle Business Centre, 29th March 2018 12.30pm till 3.30pm
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Stroke care, overview, what
we already know, the work we have done so far

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Presentation 2 – Decision making criteria

1

1
2

3
1

4

5

6
1

1

2

7
1

8
1

2
9

10
2

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
Activity 1 – part 1

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely
1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity 1 – part 2

1

2

3

4

5

6

Activity 2 – part 1

1

2

3

4

5

Activity 2 – part 2

1

2

3

4

5

6
2
6
1

7
2
7
2
7
1
7
2

8
2
8
1
8

9

8

9

10
2
10
2
10
2
10
2

9
9

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
Any activity should be accessible to all especially stroke survivors. Most crucial listen to the stroke
experts i.e. stroke survivors
Please rate the following by ticking the
Very
Good
Poor
Very
appropriate box
good
Poor
Welcome and introduction
2
2
Venue
1
3
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
The presentation was very wordy which could be difficult for a stroke survivor to understand /
process.
Any other general comments?
Very helpful to us to share information

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Appendix 10 - Equality monitoring data from each of the workshops
All workshops
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options
BD6
BD9
BD10
BD16
BD19
HD2
HD3
HD5
HD6
HD7
HD9
HX4
LS6
LS8
LS12
LS28
S75
SK4
WF4
WF5
WF6
WF7
WF12
WF14
WF15
WF17
Total

%
6%
3%
3%
3%
6%
3%
3%
3%
3%
9%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
3%
6%
6%
3%
3%
3%
3%

Response
Count
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
32

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options
Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

%
28%
72%
0%

Response
Count
9
23
0
32
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Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
%
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response
Count
0
2
3
9
8
5
3
2
0
32

0%
6%
9%
28%
25%
16%
9%
6%
0%

Q4. Which country were you born in?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
British
3%
1
England
59%
19
Ireland
3%
1
Scotland
3%
1
United Kingdom
31%
10
Total
32
Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
%
Answer Options
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

3%
48%
0%
3%
0%
0%
39%
0%
6%

Response
Count
1
16
0
1
0
0
13
0
2
33

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options
Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese

%
3%
0%
0%
0%

Response
Count
1
0
0
0
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Answer Options
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

%
0%
3%
3%
0%
3%
81%
6%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Response
Count
0
1
1
0
1
26
2
0
0
0
0
32

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
16%
5
No
84%
27
Prefer not to say
0%
0
Total
32
Q8. Types of impairment:
%

Response
Count

44%

4

0%

0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0%

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or
cognitive impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

11%

1

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

44%

4

Prefer not to say

0%

0

Answer Options
Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

Total

9
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Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
31%
10
No
69%
22
Prefer not to say
0%
0
Total
32
Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options
Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

%
0%
100%
0%

Response
Count
0
32
0
32

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
0%
0
No
100%
32
Prefer not to say
0%
0
Total
32
Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

%
0%
0%
100%
0%
0%
0%

Response
Count
0
0
30
0
0
0
30

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
7%
2
No
93%
28
Prefer not to say
0%
0
Total
30
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Leeds workshop
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options

Response Count

LS6
LS8
LS12
LS28
SK4
Total

1
1
1
1
1
5

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options

Response Count

Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

2
3
0
5

Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response Count
0
1
1
2
1
0
0
0
0
5

Q4. Which country were you born in?
Answer Options
England
Scotland
United Kingdom
Total

Response Count
2
1
2
5
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Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
Answer Options

Response Count

Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

1
3
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
6

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options

Response Count

Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
0
0
5

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
5
0
5
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Q8. Types of impairment:
Answer Options

Response Count

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

0
0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

0

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

1

Prefer not to say

0

Total

1

Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

1
4
0
5

Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
5
0
5

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
5
0
5
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Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Response Count
0
0
5
0
0
0
5

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
5
0
5
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Wakefield workshop
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options

Response Count

HD7
WF4
WF5
WF6
WF7
WF15
Total

1
1
1
2
2
1
8

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options

Response Count

Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

1
7
0
8

Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response Count
0
1
0
4
1
1
0
1
0
8

Q4. Which country were you born in?
Answer Options
England
United Kingdom
Total

Response Count
4
4
8
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Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
Answer Options

Response Count

Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

0
3
0
0
0
0
4
0
1
8

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options

Response Count

Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
8

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

1
7
0
8
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Q8. Types of impairment:
Answer Options

Response Count

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

1
0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

1

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

0

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

1

Prefer not to say

0

Total

3

Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

2
6
0
8

Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
8
0
8

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
8
0
8
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Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Response Count
0
0
7
0
0
0
7

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

2
5
0
7
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Calderdale workshop
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options

Response Count

BD19
HD6
HD9
WF14
Total

1
1
1
1
4

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options

Response Count

Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

1
3
0
4

Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response Count
0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
0
4

Q4. Which country were you born in?
Answer Options

Response Count

British
England
Ireland
United Kingdom
Total

1
1
1
1
4
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Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
Answer Options

Response Count

Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options

Response Count

Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
4

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
4
0
4
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Q8. Types of impairment:
Answer Options

Response Count

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

0
0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

0

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

0

Prefer not to say

0

Total

0

Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

2
2
0
4

Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
4
0
4

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
4
0
4
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Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Response Count
0
0
4
0
0
0
4

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
4
0
4
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Kirklees workshop
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Response
Answer Options
Count
BD19
1
HD2
1
HD3
1
HD5
1
HD7
2
WF12
1
WF17
1
Total
8
Q2. What sex are you?
Response
Answer Options
Count
Male
2
Female
6
Prefer not to say
0
Total
8
Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response Count
0
0
1
3
3
1
0
0
0
8

Q4. Which country were you born in?
Answer Options

Response Count

England
United Kingdom
Total

6
2
8
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Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
Answer Options

Response Count

Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

0
2
0
1
0
0
5
0
0
8

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options

Response Count

Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
8

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
8
0
8
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Q8. Types of impairment:
Answer Options

Response Count

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

0
0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

1

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

0

Prefer not to say

0

Total

1

Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

3
5
0
8

Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
8
0
8

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
8
0
8
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Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Response Count
0
0
7
0
0
0
7

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
7
0
7
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Bradford workshop
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options

Response Count

BD6
BD9
BD10
BD16
HX4
S75
Total

2
1
1
1
1
1
7

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options

Response Count

Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

3
4
0
7

Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Total

Response Count
0
0
1
0
1
2
2
1
0
7

Q4. Which country were you born in?
Answer Options

Response Count

England
United Kingdom
Total

6
1
7
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Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
Answer Options

Response Count

Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

0
5
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
7

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options

Response Count

Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
1
0
0
0
0
7

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

4
3
0
7
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Q8. Types of impairment:
Answer Options

Response Count

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

3
0

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

0

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

2

Prefer not to say

0

Total

5

Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

2
5
0
7

Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
7
0
7

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
7
0
7
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Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

Response Count
0
0
7
0
0
0
7

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
Answer Options

Response Count

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

0
7
0
7
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Appendix 11 – Notes of telephone discussion

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme
Notes of telephone discussion 6 April 2018 10:00 – 10:25
Context:
During the week commencing 26 March 2018, six local place based stakeholder discussions
were scheduled across the West Yorkshire and Harrogate footprint. The objective of these
sessions was to provide an update on the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme
and to seek people’s views on the content of the draft criteria which inform the evaluation of
options for our specialist stroke services (the care people receive in the first few hours and
days after stroke) and to summarise the next steps.
Following the Harrogate session, a member of the public contacted us via phone to inform us
that they had attended the Harrogate event (held in Pannal Hall) on Wednesday 28 March
2018 but were unable to join in the discussions because they were unable to locate the room
as there was no reception desk at the community hall and no signposting to assist.
The Stroke Programme Manager contacted the member of the public via email to:
 Apologise for the lack of direction signs at the venue and for a wasted journey; and
 To offer a telephone discussion to provide update on our work and provide
opportunity for them to share their views.
With their permission a telephone call was arranged for Friday 6 April 2018 and the notes
below summarise the key points of the discussion that too place.
By way of introduction LD provided:
 A brief overview of her role and apologised for the inconvenience caused due to the
lack of direction signs at the hall; and
 Provided an update on the work to date (from prevention through to after care) and
objectives of the March discussions in relation to specialist stroke service
developments.
The member of the public confirmed:
 They were happy to participate in the telephone discussion;
 Keen to share their experiences of having a stroke at a younger age and the ongoing
impacts;
 Keen to provide their views on how services could be further improved;
 Agreed the notes of the call could be summarised for inclusion in the March
stakeholder report (LD confirmed the comments would be anonymised); and
 Agreed we could add their contact details to the members of the public circulation list
to received further updates associated with the stroke programme.
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Introductory Question and Answers (Q&A’s) were as follows:
Q – Were you attending the event as a member of an organisation, as a carer,
stroke survivor or other?
A – Attending the event as a stroke survivor (lady aged 52 at the time of the stroke)
Q – Where you aware of the previous engagement work that took place in
February/March 2017
A – No
Q – How did you find out about the event?
A – A friend who attends a patient group alerted them the discussion was due to take
place and suggested they attend to share their views.
Key points of the discussion which followed were as follows:
 The care they received in hospital was okay;
 Biggest issue was length of time in hospital after stroke (36 nights) and length of wait
for a bed at Chapel Allerton. Frustrated it took so long to sort out. (LD advised there
is a complaints procedure should there be issues they wish to discuss further
regarding their inpatient stay);
 Discharged from hospital with lots of leaflets and care from the community stroke
team for example Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy;
 Post discharge there was then a big gap (complete stop on services between January
until May) and as result they felt very isolated with no community involvement until
May;
 More support with emotional needs is therefore required;
 Having a stroke when previously fit and well with a busy life was also a ‘big shock’
and they never thought that 17 months on there would still be impacts;
 Following an hospital appointment to see a neurologist the team were very supportive
and arranged for more Occupational Therapy which has been ‘brilliant’ and has
provided lots of support and advice e.g. to start driving again;
 Still has fatigue and recently been referred to neuro psychology;
 Keen to point out that although it is important to raise awareness to reduce the risk
factors of stroke lots of people who don’t have these risks factors still experience
stroke e.g. they do not smoke or drink (as was the case for this the case for this lady;
 More and more younger people also having a stroke; and
 It takes a lot of courage to attend meetings and share their experiences of stroke, so
future stroke events need to be well advertised with plenty of signs at the event
showing people where to go.
Linda Driver
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme Lead
26 April 2018
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Contact details
Tel: 01924 317659
Email: Westyorkshire.stp@nhs.net
Visit: www.wyhpartnership.co.uk

This information was published May 2018

